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A Guidebook for Technolouv Assessment
& Impact Analysis. Porter,--Alan L. et ai,
Elsevier North-Houand N~~ y~!"~, N.'!.,
1~~,], 5~G pp., $24.::

Fewpuouc policy innovations have evok
ed as much self-serving gibberish as has
technoloov assessment. Yet, tecnnotccv
assessment is here to stay, will surely ex
pand, and will eventually become part of
the day-to-day thinking of intelligent
people.

This book's existence proves that tech
nology ·assessments and impact analyses
can be done. It raises some pertinent ques
tlons: Hew ~;aa ha.e \.~ei dul'1t=? By what
meihods and tecnniques? What ere the
transferable lessons to ethers scek;ng to
learn the craft and to perform better
assessments?
Th~ ~:_;t~0fS ~tt~:::r:i ic d:,,~':; togetil6f,

and to relate and treat between the same
covers, technology assessment and en
vironmental impact assessment.

Their relationship may not be obvious
slnce the envtronmental impact assess
ment is at a conceptually lower level of
generalization. than technology assess·
ment. But, never having been mandated in
any specific formula, the technology
assessment concept has been much more
open-ended and in some ways more pro
ductive than the environmental one in ex
ploring alternative strategies, techniques,
and ethics.

The book's engineering text format
should be congenial to the readers of Spec
trum. The chapters lend themselves well to
teaching. An early chapter, where the insti
tutionalization of tschno~ogy assessmefit
and environmental impact analysis in the
United States and elsewhere is discussed,
reflects a difficulty more or less throughout
the book. In focusing on how-to-do it, the
digest of previous experience and the
useful lessons for getting on with it, the
authors mute if not suppress the discus
sion of many key elements of technology
assessment. Conflir.t ~nrt ~~\".' ~~~~~::~

comes about how It may be dealt with, the
intrinsic difficulty, and the attempts to
resolve conflicts are too scantily covered.
The authors attempt to convert many of the
basic conflicts into much more tractable
problems, that is, matters for which closed
solutions are available. The authors do not
give enough emphasis to both assess
ments as art forms.

In sptte of its strengths and usefulness,
there are more than casual conceptual dif
ficulties with the book:
• Social, lnstttuttonal, or psycho!og!ca!
tectiiiuiuyie5 are not examined on a par
with physical and b~o~vg~Qa; technologies;
• The authors falter on the softer, less
engineering-oriented; less quantitative pro
blems; for example, the section on hlghAr
ofuer impact otters no discussion about
what higher order is, does, or could mean,
and is basically limited to some straight
forward economic tools and some applica
tion of regression analysis;
• Legal and institutional analysis likewise
is weak;
• The discussion of policy is about techni
que and does not engage the fundamental
notions of policy which have to do with ac-
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tors, issues, options, incentives, and goais;
• The book is basically framed around Na
::~~~: ev;giivQ P'uuiidalioi"i 5pu'-,iaure:nj
stud!~S: ~t ovenooxethe ~-.:cr~ producad by
the Office of Technology Assessment, and
the major multlrnllllon dollar assessments
done out flf the EnV;f()nff::9r!~~! ?rote':!!cr:
Agency and the Department of Energy; It is
almost oblivious to the vast literature of
partial assessments attempted by the
various executive agencies;
• The applications to international affairs
is inadequate; no discussion relates tech
nology assessment to technology transfer
nr tl"\ tho !1n,.u·ru·u·j~."" ............. __ 1__...... _L.._&._
_, .- ••• - -r"' ...... - ....... ""' .. "" "\J""'III""IV~" uc;ua,c;,

domestically or abroad;
• it is rather curious that one could attemot
to write a book dealing with the future of
technoloav and not find an authoritv like
uamei Bet"1 cited. I -

For most readers, however, the material
presented will be of great illumination and
a major step forward. it is good enouah
that it already demands a sequel. -

A paperback edition at an acceptable
price should achieve wide use in schools
and universttles.

Joseph F. Coates
J. F. Coates inc.
Washington, D.C.

SolarMaterialsScience"MUff, LawrenceE.,
- ed., Academic Press Inc., New York, N.Y.,

1980,788 pp., $35
Rapid development of modern materials

science d!.!!'ingthe last 25 years has provide
ed the materials scientist an opportunity to
make solar technoiogy economicai for Its
widespread acceptance.

Solid-state physicists, metallurgists,
eiectrochernlsts and otller spt:ciaiisis are
identifying the key problem areas lnwhich
the present technology. is materials
limited. Since the problems are interdis
ciplinary, discussions are found spread
over numerous Journals. A book like Solar
"~:Q;G",;a;.s ~-';;C:II(,ic; snouki neip consioer
ably in tying the principal efforts together,
and stimulate further research.

Lawrence Murr, as the editor, has done <.

an admirable job in selecting and organiz
ing a series of lectures that cover a large
portion of the field. The Distinguished Lec
ture Series held at the University of New
Mexico during the months September
through December 1979provided the frame
for the book. The university and the Federal
Laboratories in the Albuquerque area
helped organize the lecture series. Con·
S;dcih.g the iiuvi1:ty I)! H"~~ H~;!!, :?!·~d i~-~~

need for quick stimulation ·of further ef
forts, the editor and the publisher must be'
congratulated on bringing out this book
only eight months after the completion of
t~~ I~tl.~!"e e?r!c~ ~n c h~;h·q:.::~:ty ~:::=,

cover edition.
A series of introductory lectures to

which the editor contributed, sets the
stage. Following are three sections that
deal with key aspects of solar materials
science. The first section addresses the
problems of thin-film technology. Here, the
role of corrosion is addressed in its In
terference with long-term Integrity of the
absorbing and refiecting surfaces.

The second section discusses solar
thermal storage materials, and the materi
als requirements for thermochemical con
version. Here, this reviewer sees a deplor
able limitation of the scope of the book. Im
portant materials problems that the solar
nhnin~ ..ca!u;-..;. ..",i~,r-I~ ~ ......",~~ •• .,iJIIto, ... ----.- ........... ',""' .."'""""" ..,"".:1""...... t'1_V~'-IU'~ tJlC;.;;:J~II'IY

jaGe~ are no! accreseec. ~i1is iiedgiing
conversion concept is interdisciplinary in
that it involves the semiconductor-
clsctrotvtc ;nterface ;;,;h;ch iii~riie~ B(lHd
state surface physics and -'electro
chemistry. Progress in this field will largely
depend on the solid-state physicist to learn
the language of the electrochemist, and
vice versa. A lecturer who speaks both
languages would have covered an area that
will be more and more appealing to the
soiar· nlHieriHis sr.i~nti~T HA~Tri~tlnn thi~

section to thermoche-mh~~I-c~-~~~s-i'Q~
must be considered unfortunate and un
necessary.

Unlike photothermal conversion. the
photovoitaic soiar cell IS more generally
believed to be in need of greater materials
research emphasis: The third section on
pnotovonatc soiaf (;~ii~ introduces the cor
responding problems, with accent on thin
fiim ceiis, heterojunctions, and plasma
deposited amorphous semiconductor
~11"""u~
QIIU"~,

Almost without exception, the lecturers
are expsrts who are solidly identified with
their corresponding areas. Consequently,
the treatment of their subjects is compe
tent and comprehensive. The book may be
used bv the advanced undercraduate and
beginning graduate student, as the preface
promises.

However, this reviewer would refuse to
teach the complete series in one semester,
whatever the level-the spread is just too
wide, and (he interdisciplinary character
impressive. Being a specialist, I welcomed
the opportunity to judge my specialty in the
proper frams with iaspG\;t tv otner speclal
ties. Many others win hopefully share this
experience.

B. O. Seraphin
University 0; Arizona
Tucson, Ariz.

ThePractical Guideto StructuredSystems
Design. Page-Jones, Meilir, Yourdon
Press, New York, N.Y.,1980,354 pp., $19.50.

Over the past 10 years, numerous meth
odologies for the deslqn and construction
of software have been documented. Some
of these are more useful than others. For
example, system designers \,videly agree
that structured programming, wmcn relies
on single-entrylsingle-exit· control struc
tures, yields an easily understood pro-
"r~·..- "'_"'ft '~ift __ i fti_~i i
~,_••• v_.... "'. c ...~ '.J~UI~"I~QI "'1I,~lg-g.'uT'

single-exit structure auows easy use of
techniques which determine the "mean
Ing" of a program. Unfortunately, techni
ques concerned with the systems
unz.::,:£';Jr ~flJ '·liu~uiQ" .iivHnQ'·Q Jgg;gi.
have not received widespread accept
ance. All too often, such techniques are
rarely, if ever, contrasted with their
predecessors.

This book is a welcome departure. The
author has collected complementary
methodologies for the design and con
struction of software in one text. In most

.cases, he motivates the strategies by
citing the principle being exploited-be It
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from psychology such as the limitation of
the human mind to cope with more than
seven items at a time or from com outer
science, where the reasoning is behind
module cohesion and couolinn mA~~:;i"~~

The book ts d:.idtKi into six-sectiO~~:
After an introductory section, tour sec
tions discuss technical matters, followed
by a section on management. One
technical section le devoted to methods
tor specifying a system and its com
ponents at various levels of detalt lnclud
ed are data flow diagrams, decision
tables, and structured English for use in
writing high-level specifications; data dic
tionaries for describing files; and psuedo
code and structure charts for describing
modules and their lnteracuone.

A::~ther section is devotedto evaiuattcn
of designs. The constantmervourdon/
~~eysrs theory of module cohesion and
coupling is described. A third se~~:~n 0;3
cusses ~!r~!ea!eS fCi devising a design.
Included are the transform approach de
veloped by M.A. Jackson, and a second
technique well suited for large systems;
called transaction enalysls,

The last techntcat section describes lm
olementatlcn tactmlques: top-down,
bottom-up, incremental implementation
and testing, and when and where op
timization should be performed. The text
contains numerous short examples, and a
non-trivial case study appears as an ap
pendix.
Regrettably~ the sectlon on the

management aspects of structured
design is Inaccurate and superficial. For
example, it Is alleged that In calculating
program run-time, men and months are in
terchanaeable. which is known to be
false. Also, the introductory section of the
text is marred by the author's attempts to
convince the reader of the utility of the
techniques. In some cases, as on p. 33,
the --hype" Is Just plain offensive and un
substantiated.

Nevertheless, the text is readable and
presents a good collection of tools and
strategies for successful software design.
It should prove ~~!tc ·:~:uabie to tiie piac
tieing software architect.

Fred B. Schneider
Department of Computer Science
Cornell untverettv
Ithaca, N. 'f.

Whlstle-Blowlnal Loyaltv and Dissent In
the Col'DOratlon~ Wes-tin, AIBnF., McGraw
Hili Book Co., New York, N.Y. 181 pp.,
$12.50.

Whistlsblowing, as defined by Alan
Westin, lrwolves :;~mp!cY~QsWnobelieve
their oiganizatioii is engaged in iiiegai,
dangerous, or unethical conduct" Gener
ally, "the person who has the whistle (e.g.,
a referree In an athletic contest) is tl1A

legallv Inv'.:'~t~ ~u~~OI;;'7 on the spot."
But employees who are whistleblowers
are protesting what they believe to be cor
porate wrongdoing and are "therefore not
invoking the whistle of authority, but the
whistle of desperation." Alleged wrongdo
Ing may be categoriZed as: clear illegality,
potential illegality or danger, or disputed
business policies.

Frequently, the observations and per
ceptions are highly subjective and reflect
the viewer's values, premises, goais, and
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experiences. The 10 cases authored (for
the most part) by real whistleblowers and
presented as unanalyzed and unevatu
ated exarnotes ~r: Hii5 wok, uurstrete that
not Just those ~mmed!:iteiy mvolved, but
sH of society are affected by whlstlebtow
ing in numerous ways. The 10 examples
cover a wide raiif!i:t af b~:::"gs~al.i:i occu
patlons, There Is something among them
to stimulate thought in any employee,
manager, executive, or caring citizen.

The author has presented a balanced
description of the whistleblowing pro
cess. The book h3 writt~n !n a style that is
easy to read,and it contains as much food
for thought as the reader chooses to :r.
ges~. It he~ ar. excellent bibliography,
notes, and legal references.

rYif. vv~~i!n snares nrs philosophy and
insights in his conclusion. Since there ere
few "p~t" aaswers ~n u~.niiiiieblowing"

&;t\.iaiions, the book's use would have
been enhanced if each of the 10 examples
were analyzed individually by Mr. Westin
using the criteria: proposals, and guide
Ilnes presented here. ~"'i..i(;rl is left as an
"exercise for the student,"

Nevertheless, the book deserves care
ful reading-particularly by engineers
and other professionals, managers, and
executives. Hopefully, it will stimulate
thought about all aspects of the whistle
blOWing process since in some respects it
is Iike technology: It is not, per sa, good or
bad; rather its benefits or detriments de
pend on how and when it is used and re
sponded to.

Lindon E. Saline
General Electric Co;
Fairfield, Conn.

Microelectronics: Processing and Device
Design. Colclaser, Roy A., John Wiley &
Sons lnc., Naw York, N.Y., 1980, 333 pp.,
$24.95.

This readable and succinct text covers
the subject of modern mtcroetectronlcs
completely-The ~:':~:'\Ji ooes a good job of
aistllling the facts and useful information
from many sources. These sources are
well identified, and a useful set of refer
ences appears at tha end of each chapter.
Sets of problems are included after most
of the chapters. The book can provide an
excellent overview of the current status of
microelectronic design.

The book is apparently intended for use
as a text In an introductory course on mt
crvQ:QCtiufii~~. iile firsi nair describes in
some detail the techniques used in mod"
ern mlcroelectronlc iab!!c~ilurr, Tne dis
cuealons of the capabilities and limita
tions of the processes are ccrnplate ~nd

up-to-date,Much of the material included,
such as that on pattern generation. wlrA
bonding, and mode!'n ~;'~~Clglng techni
~ud~ is not readily available from other
texts with which these reviewers are
familiar.

The second half of the book covers the
design of Dipolar, MOS, and hybrid cir
cuits. Emphasis in these chapters is at the
device and circuit level. VLSI design is not
addressed.

Unfortunately, the author did not make
more of an attempt to coordinate the
model notation and definitions of BJT and
MOS devices with that. used In the SPICE
analysis software programs. A short ape

pendlx on semiconductor device physics
is also included.

J.S. K!!bv. Cnn~~l!t~nt",,11_- T~••__
_w ••wv! .,",,,no;J

P.E. Aiien, Texas A&M
Coiiege Station, Texas

Recent books

Acoustical Imaging, Vol. 9: Visualization and
Characterization. Wang, Keith ~, ed., Plenum
Press, New York, N.Y., 1980,842 pp., $75.

Appnca~!v;;s o~ ~u~iiiilf= Ce!!iroL NRre!?r.:!re.
K.5. ana Monopo/i, Richard V., eds., Academic
Press Inc., New York, N.Y.,1980,554 pp., $39.50.

A:!~=~=e: :~ Q=7!~;, V:::. ~. ':r:iiju;"'(}i"~ Arun S.,
ed.• Hernlsnhere P~b~!~h!n~ C~:"~.: '-~;;;~;;;~

ion, Li.C., 1980, 301 pp., $55.

Drying '80, Vol. 1: Developments !n Dry!ng; Vel.
2: Drying '80, Proc8edliiyS uf ioe Second inter·
national Symposium. Mujumdar, Atun S., eti.,
Hemisph~re PubHsh:r.g corp., vVCishington,
D.C., 1980, Vol. I: 518 pp., $62; Vol. II: 532 pp.,
$58; two-vel, set: $120.

Multinational Computer SystGms: Aii mtreeue
tlon to Transnational Data Flow and thlt@
Regulation. Katzan, Harry S., Jr., Van Nostrand
Reinhold Co., Litton Education Publishing Inc.,
New York, N.Y, 1980, 198 pp., $16.95.

The Weider's Bible. Gea~ Don, Tab Books,
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa., 1980, 408 pp., $16.95
hardbound; $9.95 paperback.

A General Theory of Optimal Algorithms. Traub,
J.F. and Wozniakowski, H., Academic Press
lnc., Naw York, N.Y., 1980, 34i pp., $36.

Basic Drafting. Clifford, Iv1artin, Tab 800ks,
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa., 1980, 270 pp., $12.95
hardbound; $7.95 paperback.

Electrical Wiring Handbook. Safford, Edward
L., Jr., iab Books, Biue Ridge Summit, Pa.,
1980, 432 pp., $15.95 hardbound; $8.95 paper
back.

Handbook of Rectifier Circuits. Scoles, G.J.,
John Wiley & Sons Inc., New York, N.Y., 1980,
238 pp., $69.95.

Materials Processing Theory and Practices,
Voi.1: Fine Line Lithography. Newman, R., ed.,
North-Holland Publishing Co., Amsterdam: The
Netherlands, New York, N.Y., 1980, 481 pp.,
$78.75; Oft 161.50.

Advances In Distributed Processing Manage
ffi6ii1, Vvl. 1. RLillo, To A., ea.; Haydan & Son Inc.,
Ph!!ede!~h!~, P~., ~ggQ, 122 t:p., :Z~.SC.

iujY8nceS In Computer Security Menegem~nti

Vol. 1. Rullo, 7: A., ea; Heyden & Son lnc.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 1980, 245 pp., $29.50.

Principles of Flnnware engineering In M!eropro
~~~ ~~~~t .'''.:7d;2::-~, t:,,:., CV••·•.,U'OI S\,;i~II(;"

Press Inc., Rockville, Md., 1980, 347 pp., $21.95.

The Physics of MOS Insulators. Proceedings of
the International Topical Conference, Raleigh,
N.C.-June 18-20, 1980, Lucovsky, G. et aI,eds.,
Pergamon Press lnc., Elmsford, N.Y.,1980,369
pp., $50.

Inverse Scattering Problems In Optics. Baltes,
H.P.,ea; Springer-Verlag, Heidelberg, West Ger
many, New York, N.Y.,1980,313pp., $42; OM 78.

Sensitivity and Optimization. Brayton, R. K. and
Spence, R., Elsevier Scientific Publishing Co.,
Amstgjdam, ThQ Ncthc:~~nds, Naw YOl", N.Y.,
1980,368 pp., $63.50, Ofl. 130.
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The following positions of interest to
IEEE members have been reported as
open. Apply in writing, addressing re
ply to address given or to Box Number,
c/o IEEE Spectrum, Advertising De
oartment, 345 E~st 47th St., Ne'.'!York,
N.Y. iOOil. crassmec Advertising
Rates for this column: $15.00 per line.
t~o advertising agency commission is
granted. Copy must be received by the
151 of the month preceding date of
Issue.

Graduate Assistantships-Oregon Graduate
C6iit~!o Opportunities for graduate study with
sttpends and tultlon paid are offered to quail
fled students seeking Ph.D. degrees In applied
physics and electronic science. Stimulating
research environment with smaii classes and
close faculty-student interaction. Study and
dissertation topic areas with excellent promise
for professional careers lnclYde actlve
research In atmospheric optics, electrooptlcal
process control systems, field emission, field
Ion devices, Ion mlcroprobes, Ion optics,
nonlinear optics and photoemlssion, laser
devices, optical computing, optical data pre
cessing, remote sensing, semiconductor and
luminescent materials, surface physics and
thermionic emission. For details, write J.F.
Holmes, Chairman, Department of Applied
Physics and Electronic Science, Oregon
Graduate Center, 19600 N.W. Walker Road,
Beaverton! Oregon 97006:

Faculty Openings In Electrical and Computer
Engineering" The Department of Electrlca! and
Computer -engineering of the University of
Soutn Caroiina has faculty openings In the
specialities of computer architecture, pattern
recognition, robotics, machine intelligence,
software engineering, power systems, high
voitage, pulsed power, iasers, and EM field
theory. A doctorate In electrical or computer

~~~~~:~~B.i~~~~~:r.e9;J~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~
Electrical and Computer Engineering Depart
ment, University of South Carolina, Columbia,
S.C. 29208. An equal opportunity/affirmative
actton 6mpiuytsr.

F:c;,;It-.; PGSaIOii&. Applications are invited' for
faculty positions In Electrical Engineering
from qualified individuals who have a strong
commitment to teaching and research.
Quaiificaiions include an outstandlna
academic record; significant involvement with
a truly contributive research activity and a doc
torate in electrical engineering. Areas of
research specialization are not restricted.
However, computer englnsGr'lng, solid-state
electronlcs~integr~t~tj~~!!~~ a~d ccmm!.!n!ce.
tlons are areas of D9rtlcular intere$t. R138UmeS
:;:;vu:~ ~ ~:,6~i~u io 5c;nooi oj i:iecuical
Englneerln:-:, Purdue Univ6isity, ~'Ve5t
Lafayette, Indfana47907.lmmigration status of
non-U.S. citizens should be stated In dossier.
Pu~d:;e Un;~a;,a~t~ ~$ an ~uai opporit:n:ly;~fj:r==
matlve action employer.

Positions Available ih the aerospace, military &
Industrial fields for 91ectronlc &electrical engl·
neers. Require degree + U.S. experience In ce
3lgn, development, QA, QC or reliability of
hardware or software. Fee, interview and
reloC~!!.~,!,- paid _~J__c~ll!Et•. ~0"!lpanies
througlluu, lila U.S.~11I~t= I~-::I. u.~. citizens or
permanent residents send resume & current
salary or call collect (215) 735-4908for applica
tion. Atomic Personnel, Inc. 1518-C Walnut St.,
Phlla., PA 19102.

Postdoctoral Fellow. Strong background In
mathematical prograrJ'lmlng, numerical analy
sis and circuit theory. To contribute to ongoing
projects In design centering and toleran~lng,
analog circuit fault !ocatlon and tuning: poowi;ir

S!~!~~~~~~~l~ !~~"d!~!~n; _~~~_~!t!~.r~_~f
!",=~':.:••••••_ ••__... _ .......v .. uv ""ucalOY uy II 1t1 tlVIJII-

Classified advertising

cant R~~ume8iaccompanied by reertnte, to Dr.
J.W. aanaier, uean or Engineering, ~..1c~y1astGr
University, Hamilton, Ontario Canada LaS 4L7.

Department of Electrical Engineering, Unlver·
slty of Washington, Teaching and Research As·
slstantshlps. ,he Department of Electrical
Engineering at the University of Washington In
vites applications for graduate telichln~and re
search 8ssl!3tantsh!ps from !nd!'I!dual$ tnter
asian in oyrs,.h"!! !h~ ~_S. C~ Ph.D. de-~r~~ !n
6i6\iLfi~di' engineering. r;ositions are avaliaDle
In the areas of computer-communication net
works and distributed processing, mlcropro
CeijSOf appiieations: computer-aided deslqn,
!!.~~!.t.e.!....:;::;~.~. :... ~. iu.C..o55..h.-IY. '. e;,iec.ir.ic. energy
svstAm~_ c13t~. A~(lII'~'~~~~~'!9!e~~.~~t!c~~~~

laser applicatlons;- medicaf electronics, wave
propagation and scattering, instrument fault
datactlon :ii autornauc systems, stochastic
system B.n~;Y818t and opte-accuetlc technlqucs
in nondestructive testlno. These nosltions are
avaHab;e fUf ine currentacsdamrc yesi Oi for
1931-82. For further Iniormaiion and appiica
tion materials, write to Graduate Program Ad·
viser, Department of Electrical Engineering
FT-10, University of Washington, Seattie, WA
98195.The University of Washington Is an affir
mative action/equal opportunity employer.

Drexel University. The Department of Electrical
and Computer Engineering will have a number
of tenure track and Visiting positions for the
1981/82 academic year. Rank and salary are
negotlab!e. Preference will be given to Indivi
duals in the area of Computer Engineering, but
we encourage applications from research ori
ented Individuals in other areas such as Com
munications, Signal Processing, Microwaves,
Solid-State and Microstructures, Integrated
Electronics, and Electrical Energy Systems.
AppHcant8 rnuat h;.~e a Ph.D. iii Ei~\;i,icCii

Engineering and have a strong commitment to
both teachln9a and sponsored research. Send
Curriculum 'vItae Including rejerences to Dr.
Bruce A. Eisenstein, Head, Department of Elec
trical and Computer Engineering, Drexel
University, Philadelphia, Pa.19104. Drexel Uni
versity Is an equal opportunity/affirmative ac
tion emplQyer_

Department of Electrical and Computer Engl·
neerlng, McMaster University. One tenurable
tJo~.i'un .$ open at the Assistant Professor
level as of January 1, 1981, or as soon as pos
sible thereafter. Candidates must have a
~tro"!! Interest In both undaiQiaduate iinu grad
uate teaching and excellent research potential
or record In the area of Communications
Systems. The successful applicant will be ex
pected to Join the Communications Research
Laboratory and to take part In contract
research, In addition, It Is anticipated that a
faculty position wiii be available at the Asete
tant Professor level as of July 1, 1981. For this
position, preference will be given to candidates
with strong research expertise and record In
the hardware/sQftware aspects of computer
engineering. Resumes~ includi~!! ~~~ ~~~~!

ana addresses of three references should be
edd~c~~~~ ~v 0 •• D.P. ,Ciiiu" Cliairlfnsfl, ut=pari-

~~~a~~;'1f~i~~~;~~~~~~~~~r8~~::d~~rt19J
4L7.

"ice uiiivei'Siiy-Appiications are lnvlted for a
iacuiiv oosition in the ComoutAr S~IAn~~ Pr'.'
gramai Hlce University. Applicants should
have a Ph.D. degree with a commitment to ex
cellence In teaching and research. Candidates
from all areas of Computer Science and Engi
neering will be considered. However, the pro
gram has a special Interest In candidates with
research experience !n the srsas of softwaie
engineering parallel computing systems.
Safary and rank will depend on qualifications.
Rice University Is an e~ual opportunit)'/afflrma
tive action employer. Send resume to T.A. Rabe
son, Chairman, Electrical Engineering Depart
ment, Rice University, Box 1892, Houston, TX
77001.

Assistant Professor Level and Higher-The
Department of Electrical Engineering, SUNY at
StOf!Y Brcaak. !r.'!!tes 3ppJ:cat:cms fu, iifitici
pated openings at the Assistant Professor
16vei ana nigner. These poSitionS will be

tenure-track with salary negotiable. The
Department has expand!~g undsrgraduate and
uftiuuiaiu orocrams ana extensive r~!3€,~rch
acti'iH~Gs.1':16-aIOQ~ vi piifflo ini:iJlaSi are com
purer engineering, olgltal systems, com
munlcattcns and computer networking, VLSI
~~~~8.~.~~d ~~~i~~~I.~~:_~~~:n~~e:~~ ~~~
''''''IIWG.I.IU.'. I'II~II:.J""'~"~ ~'_~~'-"'-_":_';"': _ •• _ .....

wave magnetics and robotics. Applicants In
other areas wi II be considered. The Department
has close relations with local high-technology
industry Including a major cooperative effort 1n
the VLSI area. Stony Brook ·comblnes the at
traction of a semi-rural location with proximity
to the resources of the New York City area.
Please submit resume to: Dr. S!E!Phen_ D.
Shapiro, ChaliD6ison. Deoartrnent OTElectrical
~ ....gl~eE!~I!l.g: :~!!~~Y·_at '~to~ny Brook. Lcnc
rsrano, N. T. 11 (~4. t:qU81 OppO"Unlty/Afflr
matlve Action Employer.

Tij~a~ A~;;; Y!!!i!~f!!!iy. The Eiectrica: Engineer
~iig OgP&i"tiiioiii iii Texas A&.M has open faculty
oosltlons bAolnnlnn SAr1~~mt'e~ ~. 1~1. ~.~e~~

of specrauzattcn sought Include microelec
tronics, computers, power systems, commun
tcatlcns, ~oiid-siate, dig:t::i signal processing,
and controls, A PhJ), aearee and Interest fn
both teaching and research are required. U.S.
;l~~~~~~~D,,~r ~.e~[!P!ne~t~s~!:.~~~:~ f~~~...... i-..rV· ......._n ,.,vv.uvn......, -VtlQ,UIIO.. l IICl~

1300 students and a faCUlty of 54, with good
facilities and good resources to support further
nrnUlth Tftvftft A§_l. 1ft ft ......ftl" ...........- -up~rted":v".,,." ''''Ag~ ,",~IY' I'"' Q •• ,gJ"'1 O'Q'VO;»

university with 1980 enrollment of 3,500
students. It Is located in central Texas In a
community of 100,000. Send resume to W.B.
Jones, Head, Electrical Engineering Depart
ment, Texas A&M University, College Station,
Texas 77843. Texas A&M is an equal opportu
nity/affirmative actton employer.

Mexico. Faculty openings In Electronics. The
Department of E!ectronlcs of the National In
stitute for Astrophysics, Optics and Elec
tronics (INAOE) has faculty openings (research
and development oriented) In thespectantles
of Integrated circuits: design and fabrication,
semiconductor devices. electronics clrcutts.
digitai systems, and instrumentation. Ap:
plicants should hold a Ph.D. In EE, Physics or
eouivalent. Interested candidates should sub
mit a complete resume along with three refer
ences to E. Sanchez-5lnenclo, Head of the
Department of Electronics, INAOE, P. O. Box
51, Puebla, Pue., Mexico. Also, applicants on
sabbatical leave are welcomed~

Englneers/Sclentlata-Seeklng exceptional
professionals for high technology environ
merus. VUf naiaonwtua ciierns taquif8rnenls tn
elude Power/Energy, Instrumentation & Can-
![~l\"~!:ml~~~~~~~~~I~~~ ~~~_ Bi~!'l.edlc~1
.....tf ...v-.v. _911W IV,",UIIIQ allY t5C:1lary nlstory In
confidence to: cnartes A. Blnswanger Associ
@tes, Inc~i P.O; Box 5.-325j B!!'Umore, Mery!end
21209. (301r433-6610.

Facultx Positions-Lehigh Un!verslty. Solid·
Stete _ev!ces. The Department of Electrical
Engineering has faculty tenure-track positions
available In Its expandlnjl teaching and
research program in scud-state devices.
Stron9 Interactions with t~.~EP~~m~!1.~~I~!
Chem!stry. Materla!s Englnvv.....y catiU rIlJ~I~::t
and the recentlv c()m!,'~!~S~~!'m~n F~!=-ch!!~
Solid-State Laboratory provide an unusually
::~:: C:ia,;;;,~~~;:;~ ::;:- P;'~~~~=:V"Q: Vivm"- EA
cellent opp-~rtunlty for consuaing with nearby
Industrial research centers Is available. Post
doctoral and/or Industrial experience is deem
~d d~;;!ab;e bu! fiO! e!!enti::. RSg~-viiS;bl;~t;6S
include research and teaching at the graduate
~"rt ~~n~~!'~~~~~!~t~ !~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~:~~• .,~~~~!be"set "according' to· quailflcations and -ex:
perlence. Send resume and the names of.refer
ees to: Donald M. Bolle, Chairman, Department
of EI~t!'lcal Engineering, Packard Laboratory
#19, Loh!gh University, Bethlehem, Penn
sylvania 18015. Lehigh University Is an Affir
mative Action/Equal Opportunity e~ployer.

Electrical Englne.rlng Faculty. The Depart
ment of Electrical Engineering of the College
of Engineering, University of Mlssourl-eolum
bla, invites applications for two tenure-track
positions at the assistant or associate pro
fessor level beglnnlna SeDtember 1: 1981= Re
sponsibilities hlclude- teaching undergraduate
and graduate level courses, student advising,
developfng and condYQUn~ sponsored

(Continued on p. 96)
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reeearcn, and da ...alcnlng and dirsctinQ
undergraduate laboratories. Candidates must
be registered or have the ability to be
registered as a Professional Engineer. Oan
didates with teaching and research experience
In Communications and signal procesetna are
preferred. For one position we seek candidates
with teaching and research experience in corn
puter engineering and signal processing. For
the other we desire a candidate with experi·
ence !n circuit theory and/or eiectron:cs..~ppii
cants snouid sena a resume, a statement of
teaching and research interests, and a list of
three references to: John W. Rouse, Jr., Chair
man, Department of Electiical Eiigiiiseiiny,
University ot Missouri-Columbia, MO 65211
h.af",.o ~a,."h?7 1QQi T~ .... Ilfth.,..~: .... :- --

eqlial-opportunlty ii;stitutio~. _...• ~.~..: .~ ~..

The Electrical Engineering Department at the
University of Maryland, College Park, is seek·
ing a Director for the Fairchild Scholars Pro
~ram who would else serve as a member of the
.:J6ctrica: Engineeiiiig Facuiiy. This is a new
f?rogram organized jointly by the University and
t-airchild Industries which Involves a graduate
program in communications systems and corn
puter software leading to a MS degreee. The
director will administer the program, including
the advising of students, dlrectinQ the research
program, and assisting in the Identification
and recruitment of students. About thirty stu
dents will be involved. The Director will be
assisted by a staff person in these activities.
Candidates should possess expertise in the
areas of stochastic processes, detection and
estimation, digital signal processing, and corn
puter based communications. Administrative
experience is also desired. The associated
academic appointment will be at the Associate
Professor or Professor level, d5p~nding on ex
perience and qualifications. P~~:(ion available
immediately. Send resume with references to
Professor Gilmer Blankenship, Chairman, Fair·
child Director Search Committee, Electrical
Engineering Department, University of Mary·
lana, College Park, MD 20742. Applications are
due by March 15, 1981. The University of Mary·
land is an equal opportunity/affirmative action
employer. Female and minority candidates are
encouraged to apply for the position.

Englneers·Electronlc. Antennas, circuits,
"U~idc." ;,,~ii ulll"ni~, conu oi, aerospace,
microwave, communications, ultrasonics,
sol ld-state devices & systems, etc. Fee paid by
ctlcnt ccmpaniaa natlonwlda. Send resume to
Frontier Agency, 1333 Rand Building, Buffalo,
NY 14203.

Basic Engineering Department at Colorado
School of Mines requires: Visiting Electrical
Engineering Assistant or Associate Professor
for January to May 1981 with possibility of full·
time beginning Fall Semester 1981.To teach in-

~~~~~Y~7eal~~tbig~~f;~~:~r~n~~~~~~s :~~
Machines and/or Electronics. Could develop
undergraduate courses in Communications
(Voice and Digital) in tne Mining anCl Petroleum

~;;Jt~i:t~!~~r~;;~;;;r;naJ~~:;~as;~;a:tCf~~~t
three referencAs to: Basic Engineering Depart·
ment, Colorado School of Mines, Golden, CO
80401. Tel. (303\ 279·0300. F~d. ?R7~ ~~M i~:an

Equa; opportur.'ltyiAifi-rmativ-e-Act-ionemployer:

"nnf~5, "liliona. n8s8arcil ana Hesource
Facility for Submlcron Structures. Proposals
are now being accepted for research to be car·
ried out at NRRFSS, the National Research and
Resource Facility at Cnrnell University, Ithaca,
New York. This facility has been established to
promote reseaich in submicron fabrication, to
provide a resource for the fabrication of ad·
vanced devices and research structures require
ing submicron dimensions, and to stimulate in·
novative research in areas of science outside
the electronic device field by providing access
to advanced submicron technology. Research
at the facility is expected to explore advanced
areas which go beyond current integrated cir·
cuit practice and which depend intimately on
submicrometer dimensions. To be appropriate,
proposed projects should substantially further
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the art of submlcron technology or Its applica
tions to science and angin66iliig. Proposed

~~l;~t~II~~O~!~/i~~! ~~~ o!_~!.«:~I.:~;..n~~.~~~
_. ~ -"":-:. - .• --- •• -_....... '" ~'-"""''''''''''QI'7 Qygl,

~~~:: :::~d :;ho\.i:d bg \:if a "Qilj'-~ i"t!! ceniraiiy
ri~n~nti~nn tho ano"ioU.,cl"l .01'1' .i .."'.......,.."'. a",,f .....,,-

pertiie o(the ·iaciliiY:-~;'-ost app;o~ed'proiects
will be expected to begin after the completion
oi the new laboratoryt summer 1981.Some pro]
ecia can, however, De initiated earlier. For a
copy of a users manual which contains infor
mation on available instruments and proposal
submission forms write or call NRRFSS,
Phillips Hall. Cornell University, Ithaca, New
York, 14853, 607·256-2329.

Rice University-Applications are invited for
two faculty positions in the E!ectrical
Englfl€'€'r~ngD~p~r!r!1entat R:ce !In!':cjz:~!,,Ap~

~::~~;"j~~ ~:ivu:d ;-laY~ il Pil.u. degree with a
commitment to excellence in teaching and
research. Candidates from all areas of Elec
trical Engineering will be considered. However,
the d~pQrtiiie;"jt has a spacia; iiitgiast iii Cali
dldates with research AYpArit:'~~~ !~ !he ereee
OT bioengineering, systems, enerQYconversion
and computer science. Rice University is an
cquai oppuilUniiX;itiiirrnative action employer,
Deadline for application is June 30,1981. Send
resume to T.A. Rabson, Chairman, Electrical
Enaineering Department. Rice University, Box
1892, Houston, Texas 77001.

The Department of Electrical Engineering, The
University of Toledo has a tenure track and
visiting vacancies. State University in an at
tractive residential area with 20,000 +.
students including 2200 in B.S.: M.S.,and Ph.D.
engineering programs. Applications are invited
in the areas of Automatic Controls, Electronics
and Digital Systems. Rank and salary are open.
Send applications with resume to Dr. Adel H.
Eltimsahy, Chairman of Electrical Engineering,
The University of Toledo, Toledo, Ohio 43606.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Electrical Engineering Faculty Positions. The

~i~~~~~~_ln~~~~~efl~g~R~f~·~:~~!i~~~S.!.~!-_~~!datesl;;~:f~~uitY-p'osiiio~s'ai 'th~~~·i·;ta~tP~~-
fessor level. POSitions available in September
and s-recialtles sought are: computers and
digita systems with applications to com
munications and control, power electronics
and energy conversion, digital electronics and
instrumentation, physical systems modelling
and Inoustrtat orocess controL Send resume to
Prof. Dwight S. Heim, Chairman, E.E. Search
Committee, Electrical Engineering, University
of Michigan-Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen Road,
D~~r~~~~, ~.~::~:g='~1 ~e~:e. :.•. Q~"'Q; VVtJVi•
tunity/affirmative action employer.

tvh:ii~ Uii;yvfiiH" Oapiifimani gi Ei,,(;iticiii
Engineering has a number of positions avail·
able for vlsitlno faculty, sclantlsta and enol
neers as well as postdoctoral fellowships, for
the sprin9 semester of the current academic
year and Torthe academic year 1981-82.Appli
cations are invited in aU areas of electricai and
comouter enaineerino. but nrim:lrv fiAlrt~ of in.
terest are sond·state"'devices~·Ciigfta"l-systems,
signal processing, communications and com·
puter engineering. Appointees will be expected
to participate in research and to offer one
undergraduate or araduate course each
semester In residence. Expressions of interest
shGi.i:r~ h-:. (H~~r]!~~ !~: D~~~~:: M. ~~::G, ChQ:i
men: Dep~rtm3iit of E:oct!;ca~ Engina6i;iig
Packard Laboratory #19, Lehigh University,
Bethlehem, PA 18015. Tel. (215\ 861·4061 or
An7n I ohinh II"iuoroi." io 0 ... Alfirrno.i"a A".

iiO'niEq~~T5pp~rt'~~ity~e;pi~y;:'""'''H' YV " ...

Oklahoma State University/School of Electrical
Engineering: Applications are invited for a
tenure-track faCUlty position expected to be
available on or after July 1, 1981. Preference
will be given to a recent Ph.D. with experience
in microelectronic systems design and an in·
terest in curriculum development in the areas
of electronics, computers or communications
systems. The School is rapidly developing Its
instructional and research facilities in these
areas and seeks a person who wishes to pur·
sue a career in teaching and research at a top
quality institution. Salary and faculty rank
commensurate with Qualifications. OSU offers
excellent fringe benefits and life in a small sun·
belt city in an energy-rich state. Applicants
should send a resume to Dr. C.M. Bacon, Head.
School of Electrical Engineering, Okhlhoma

State University, SUliwatei. Oklahoma 74076.
An equal opportunity/affirmative action
employer.

!r.~ =lectncai Engineering Departmeni at TheII_tua••tau _. Till•• he , __..16.. L
.... •••• 1: ..··1 - 1 ....., .

tlons. One of these is a ioint anoolntrnent with
the Department of Geosciences'at the Universi
ty of Tulsa. Candidates should have j:jft ~.:tfFif!td

doctorate with an excellent background in
either signal processing, computers, or sys
tems. Candidates with geophysical back
ground are of particular interest. Respon·
sibilities include undergraduate and graduate
teaching and strong participation in sponsored
research. Rank and salary are commensurate
with qualifications. Send resume with three ref·
erences to Professor Edaar C. Tacker. Chair
mit..; D~p~rtrn~~t of ~!ec!r!c~! E~~!riee~!~;,

f~~~8~ it~~~-iy~i",~~r ~'~I;~~ f~r:~~ab~~h~;;;::
74104 (918/592-6000, extension 2584).The Unlv
erslty of Tulsa has an Equal Opportunlty/Afflr
mative Action Proaram for students arlO
ernolovees. -

Research Associate, University of Colorado at
Boulder_ The Deoartment of Electrical Enoi
neering at the University of Colorado invites ap
pHcatlciis tor a research associaie position in
the area of energy converslon and power
systems. Candidates should have a doctorate
In Electrical Engineering with specialization in
electromagnetics as applied to rotating
machines. Studies include electromagnetic
design and optimization of three-and single
phase Induction machines with respect to effi
ciency. Send application, relevant pubiications
and names of references to: Professor David C.
Chang, Chairman, University of Colorado,
Department of Electrical Engineering, Campus
Box 425, Boulder, Colorado 80309. The Univer
sity of Colorado is an Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer and encourages appll
cations from women and members of minority
groups.

The Electrical Engineering Department at San
Jose State University invites applications from
quaJiffed ~nd!v!dua~s fer 2 tenure-track faculty
positions at the rank of Assistant or Associate
Professor starting 24 August 1981. Candidates
should expect to teach both undergraduate
and gradu~t~ courses !n one or more of the
follOWing areas: Electronics; Digital Circuits
and Systems; Electric Power, Machines, and
Controls; Basic Circuits and E.E. for non
maiors. Normal teachina load is 12 units. Ao
pllcants must have receIved a Ph.D. in E.E. by
June 1981. Preference will be given to those
with teaching experience. Industrial and/or
'b~bQi~;' \:;~~ti' ience are h*gmy uesuaore. HanK
and salary will be commensurate with quallfl
cations and experience. Current 9-month start
ina salarv ranae is $17.964·27.252.U.S. Oltlzen
ship or Permanent Resident status is required.
Send resume; names and addresses of three
references, and detaiied description of
teaching and research interests to Prof. Evan
Moustakas, Chairman of Search Committee,
Department of Elsctiical Engineeiiiig, San
Jose State University, San Jose, CA 95192.
Closing date for appiications is i5 March 198;.
SJSU is an equal opportunity, affirmative ac·
tlon employer.

Polvtechnic Institute of t~6w Yoik. The Deoait·
ment of Electric~1 Engineering and Comp!.!t~!"
Science invites applications Tor tenure traCk
positions in Electiicai Engineeiing starting
September 1, 1981. A Ph.D. degree and strong
credentials are required. Candidates are ex·
pected to participate in Doth i..aa0ii;fiij anct
research activities. Excellence of academic
2.;~j ~:of~~~!c,rj~~ tr~~:~~.C~i··,J io I','iuio ;iigiiiii
cant than the particular area of specialization.
However, the following technical areas are of
special interest: Electro-optics, solid·state
devices, LSI chip technology, electronics.
Rank and salary will be commensurate with
qualifications. SE'nd resume and statement of
career objectives to: Professor E.J. Smith,
Department of Electrical EnQineering and
Computer Science, PolytechniC Institute of
New York, 333 Jay Street, Brooklyn, New York
11201. Equal Opportunity Employer M/FN/H.

Biomedical Engineering-The Biomedical
Enaineering and Science Insti,ute has an im·
mediate op-ening for a tenure track or visiting
faculty member. Responsibilities include
teachina underoraduate and oraduate courses
In Biomedical -engineering and/or Electrical
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Engineering. Candidate must have ~trcng tra.in
Ing in engineering and experience ancompu.ter
software and hardware. He or she must h~VI;\

research Interests rei~t~d to the car
diovascular system. Candidate wilJ be ex
OeC\dY to taKe an active role in ongoing team
res-earch in the area of control and optimization

~~~~~g~~~;~~~!:ic~T~~~~:~~~~~J~~~~ii~~i~~;
vitae and names of Hues references to: Dov
Jaron, Ph.D., Director, Biomedical Engineering
& Science Institute, Drexel University, Philadel
phia, PA 19104. Equal opportunity/affirmative
action employer.

Electrical Engineering, Chairman, University of
Wisconsin·Plattevllle. The Electrical Engineer-

~~!T;~~g~~~~~~;,~~~i~~~~~~t~~~~~~g~~~
fall of 1981. A tenure track position at Asso
ciate or full Professor is available. Aggressive
leadership in developlnq a new ~ra...c~:9~~
oriented. underqraduate prQyr8fi) IS U~~I!~U.
The position requires a pn.u. I~. Electflc~1

~-~~~~;r~lge~ u~~f~-~Ycu~s~~~ i~~~~~~srt~~~~ad
leadership ablftty. A stronc interest In qood
teacrunq at the unoerqraduate level and in pro
!e$~!ona! a!:t~'!!t!es is more impcrtant than ~
research and oubticatton record. The Universi
ty is committed to provide the resources for a
quality program with the first graduates an
ticipated in 1983-84. Send resume to Arthur J.
Cooke. Actina Chairman; Electrical Engine~r
ing Departm-ent; University of Wisconsin
Platteville; Platteville. \liisconsin 53818. The
University Is an equal cpportunlty/atflrrnatlve
action employer.

EE to consult on design and troubleshooting of
AC/DC equipment. Also, light travel and com
puter work. Electrical Apparatus Service Asso
ciation, 1331 Baur, St. Louis, MO 63132.

Faculty Positions: Applications are invited for
tenure-track faculty positions in the areas of com
puter engineering, power systems, circuits, digital
signal processing and sol id-state electronics.
Positions involve teaching at the craduate and
undergraduate ievei and participation in research.
Applicants must have Ph.D. or equivalent. The
Electrical Engineering Department has recently
received more than $4 million as an endowment
for its programs. TIledepartment has more than
$700,000per year sponsored research and a Ph.D.
program. To establish their research programs,
new faculty will be given special consideration in

}b~Th~1r~ii~e~y~n~r~~~~~~~~;~~~eb~~.~~~:
Raju, Chairman, Electrical Engineering Depart
ment, Clippinaer Research Labs. Ohio Univers!ty:
Atnens, Ohio 45101. An equal opportunity and af
firmative action employer.

G!'!!!!!.!!!!e St~!!!e~ Fe!!~w:h!~:: F!ve Fe!!c~:.:sh:ps
which allow full·time pursuit of either M.S. or
Ph.D. dsgree iii electncal engineering and pro
vide a renewable nine month stipend of $7500
plus tuition waiver are available. Applicants
should be U.S. citizens, possess a as or MS in
electrtcal eiigineerlnij, anu nave demonstrated
in their previous acaaemic work a capability for
graduate studies. For consideration send brief
resume to: Dr. Raymond Luebbers, Assistant
Professor, Department of Electrical Engineering,
Ohio University, Athens, Ohio 45701.

~~~~~~.:.. ~~~i~~_~!~~~~uJ~~~~_~~~!r !~~,~_~:__._ "'''' ""Q""" '''''QI ~II~III~~IIIIY uctJcu,
ment at Ohio University has recently received
more than $4 million as an endowment for
distinguished chair-professors, advanced
research and eauioment. ThA EIAr.trical Eng!-

~b~ig~t~c~afi;1?hi~ ~~i~~~~~I;i~;;g~~~i~~~~;~
reCipient ot this endowed chair position would
be appointed for a period of time, normally not
to exceed two calendar years. Applicationsor
nominations should be sent to Dr. G.V.S. Ralu,
Chairman, Electrical Engineeri.ng Dept., C.hp
pinger Research Labs., OhiO UniverSity,
Athens, Ohio 45701.

Graduate Feliowshlps In Biomedical Engineer
ing and Science:-Drexel University announces
competition for Ernest N. Calhoun Graduate Re
search Fellowships. Supported by the Calhoun
endowment to Drexel University, each fellow
ship provides a minimum of $6,000, tax free, stip
end olus waiver of all tuition ~nd fees for 12
month appointments. Exceptional first year
graduate students are eligible for awarc~s begin
nino faii term. 1981. Deadline for comp~~t~ct ap
plication is March 20. 1981. For applications.

Classified advertising

Faculty Positions-Western New Enaland Col
iege. "!ne Electrical Engineering Department
seeks tenuie track faculty with motivation for
excetlence in teaching, Rank. and salary de
jjOI'C:~ Vii qUdiiiicaiions. aackgrounds most
desired include but are not exclusive to: elec
tric power, computer engineering/computer
science, bio-electrlcallbiomedical. Respon
sibilities include undergraduate and graduate
teaching, laboratory development, and re
search. Ph.D. required but will consider Ph.D.
candidate in final stages of dissertation or M.S.
wlllln2 to work toward Ph.D. at a nearby unlver-

~;i~.; ~~~:~;!~r.~:;~~~ii~~~2~Plf ~E.~;~:~;~~~~
We~t~r~·N·ew EngiancfColie-g-e, Spiingfield~·MA
01119.

Communications E.'lg!neere=Exec. search and
cOfilinyt:nCy piacernents nationwide: Hard
'f:"=:"='~~H~":~;w ~y~ivm ~ component CieSiyfi ifl~l
plementation & test. All fees paid. Call, submit
resume with salary & location req,!ire"!~~ts.to F.
JOJ1t=:s, Eastern Executive ASSOC" UIV. t- .7\. Jones
Assoc., 881 Attwood Ad., CUfion, NJ 07012(201)
777-6900.

Englneers-SE Locations, Process, Power
light, Software, Hardware Systems, Instrumen
tation, Facilities. Fee Paid. No contracte, 12
yrs. "experience. Beall Associates, P.O. Box
5042, Spartanburg, S.C. 29304.

Eng!~eers-St=te of tha Art in electrontcs, cOila·
munications, microprocessors, H/W & SIW de
sign. Fees pd by over 4,000 companies nation
wide. An exclusively technical recruiting agen
cy. Staff Search, 6501 Loisdale Ct., S. 903, Spring·
field, VA 22150, or call collect: 703-922-9393.

Medical Product Professionals: our clients na
tionwide seek qualified/experienced Individuals
fo~ scientific, technical, marketing~ manage
ment and executive posts. Send resume in con
fidence to Health Industry Consultants, Inc., 333
West Hamden Avenue, Suite 710, Eiigiewood,
Colorado 80110, or call 303 789-2283.

Energy Search, EE, field engineer to operate
electronic instruments to evaluate wells drilled
for oil and gas. Various locations USA. No ex
perience required, only US citizens and immi
grants. Apply Carter Robinson, Schlumberger
Well Services, P.O. Box 2175. Houston, Texas
7iwi. An equal opportunity empioyer.

Engineers. Elec~rical & EI~tro.nic. All di~c}p~n~~:
E:nt~'!~ e:-::~:~~:'..c, ~,:::~~::r-;; ~~iC;';;;:-'0U, v.~. rt\il

fees company paid. Send resume to F-Q-R-T-U-N-E
Personnel,3005 S. Michigan, South Bend, IN 46614.

Editors, 'ree lance: Electronic engineers or
phvsicists with some knowledge of Japanese
to correct Japanese-to·Enpiish translations in
various areas \:i: electronics. Piease write to
Scripta Publishing Co., 7961 Eastern Avenue,
Silver Spring, P...~D 20910.

Eiectrlcal EnQ.!neering Faculty The Department
oj Electrical t:ngineerinpt Southern Methodist
University invites applications for a tenure
track position at the Assistant Professor level
beginning September 1~ 1981. Respo.nsibilities
include ieaching undergraduate ana graouate
levet ccursas Qii~ ~gye:ut:iifig sponsored re
search activities. Candidates must have Ph.D.
or equivalent in Electrical Engineering. Areas
of specialization include but are not restricted
to dlaital svstems; microprocessors; ccmmuni-

a~~\~~~C~~~i~~i;;~~t~'~de~~~~r~n~;~~~~;y~i
cludlng names of three references to M.D.
Srlnath, Interim Chairman, Department of Elec
trical Engineering, Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas, Texas 75275. An equal opportunity/
affirmative action employer.

F.orlda Atlanitc University invites applications
for anticipated faculty positions in the Electri
cal Engineering Department. Rank and salary
commensurate with individual qualifications.
Ph.D~ required for tenure earning positions.
Assignment will include teaching of under
graduate and graduate courses, research and
public service consiste.nt with departmental
needs and cand!date :ntGrGst. Specla~ty ~r33.S
piefsiied, but not limited to comjluters, elec
tronics and enerav conservation. The ColleQe
of Eng!neer:n~ ~f~!or!d:: !\t!~nt!c Univer3!ty :3
located on Florida's southA;:lst ~t)~st ~ !"~~!d~~

developing center of the electronics industry. A
new englneerina buildlna is schArtlJl~~ ff]!" oc-

~~;r~3if;~i~·~f~~~~~~.f~~~Tf:" !i~g~
Raton:l:t 33431. Florida Atlantic University is
an equal opportunity/affirmative actton
~m~!Qye!'.

FaCUlty Position, The George Washington Unl·
verslt~. The Department of Electrical Erwgineer
ing & Computer Scienc.e expects to have ORen
Ings for tacutty positions starting in 1981. The
areas of interest include Computer Science
and Data Communications. Persons with an
earned doctorate Gegree and research experi-
e.~c~~ ..~it~,-~~,"~n!~r_e~~~!l.~t?th !eaC?h~ng ,;:lF1d
IV';';VQI""", ollVUIU ~~IIU \.Iv. IIS18 OT nubllcatlons
~ii·~ iQf~j6ilC65, to Proteasor A. U. Friedman,
Chairman, Department of Electrical Engineer
ing and C~mp~t~r Science, School of En~ineer-
!~it~~Rp'II~~~~I~n~e,!tle~eorgewashA~R~~~
VIIIVt"~IlY!vvasnmQtoll: D.C. 20052, In a_u ... _;.
to U.S ~lt!Z~~~, cerccne ':.::t~ ~rir~.;;!~!!t !O:~~
dence will be considered. The University is an
affirmative action and equal opportunity
employer.

Tenure-track and Tenured faCUlty positions In
Computer SClonce. Applications are invited for
faculty positions at the assistant, associate, or
full professor level available September 1981.
Candidates should have a Ph.D. in computer
science or in a closely related field, ability to
teach a broad ranae of basic cornnuter science
courses, and demonstrated potential for
research. The Department offers a B.A. pro
gram in Mathematics, M.S. and Ph.D. programs
in Applied Mathematics. Current graduate
course offerings are grouped into the foltowlnq
areas: Applied Analysis, Computer Science,
Control Systems Science, Numerical Analysis,
Operations Research, and Statistics. Send a
curriculum vitae Including names of three
references to: Y. M. Lynn, Chairman, Depart
ment of Mathematics, University of Maryland
Baltimore County, Catonsville, Maryland 21228.
Equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

Faculty Position In Electrical and Computer
Englneerln@. The Department of Electri~aland
Computer ...ngineeilng at Clemson unlverstty
invites applications for a tenure-track posltlon,
preferably at the assistant or associate pro
fessor level, starting in the fall of 1981. The
position involves teaching and research.ln the
area of instrumentation, measurement," and
control. Emphasis shoutd be on methods of
measurement and translation of signals into

~:~:~~~uil~fg~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~9'J.~~;i~~n~
graduate ;evei. Caiid~date5 wiii be expected to
be able to develop a research program In lnstru
rnentatlon, measurement and control in elec
trical ennin~~rinn ~~nI"Ur4~+~~ ~Hh ::-:.~::~~~;..... I

experie"nce'are··preferre<i-Send re·sumes-to'D~:
David J. Durnin, Acting Head, Department of
Electrical and Computer Engineering; Clef)1_spn
University, Clemson, South Carolina 29631.
Clemson University is an equal opportunity/at
flrmative action empioyer.

iuaciling Pcsition, University of Connecticut.
The Computer Science Division of the Elec
trical Engineering and Computer Science
Department invites applications for a tenure
track tacultv oosition at the rank of Lecturer, In-
~~~?~~r;,_~~sl~~£n_i:.-~::»~~~idi~}?r~r=L~i.iJroies~or
..... ~""II'""~ UQtJ'CIIIUtH I, I~O I. I ne ounes
associated with this position.s~flJ~r on
teaching rather than research. Promotion and
tenure considerations will. be based ~n
teaching excellence, curriculum innovations
and ~dm~n~~!~~t!'-'~ s~!"'!i~~ c.o::t;!b:.;t!~:::::. T!;e
successful r.:,U''!r,ii(i~te'!:!!!!~~ e~p~~~~d to t~~G~

Introductory courses in Computer Science and
to coordinate, administer,·and develop the ser
vice course offerings of the Computer Science
program. In add!tion .the position offers th~ ~p
portunity to assist With Departmental adminiS
tration. Applicants should have at least an MS
degree in Computer Science (or closely related
area emphasiZing computer usage), a demon
strated ability to teach introductory computer
science courses, and experience in one or
more areas of computer applications and/or
software development. Administrative expe~i
ence in academics, industry, or government IS
also desirable. Rank and salary will be depen
dent on background and expenence. Qualified
apolicants should send a detailed resume and
the name of three references to Professor John

{Cuiiiiiluea un p. Y9j
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Choose the plan that best fills your capabilities and matchesyour needs

1. Full-Service Plan
The IEEEContinuing Education
Departmentstaffdoes practically
all the arrangements. The spon
soring unit arranges for location,
luncheonsand refreshments;
audio visualsandoperator; local
promotionof supplied pieces; reg
istrationon site.IEEE handles
advance registrations.

98

2. Instructor and Course
t~otes Plan

Underthis plantt,esponsoringunit
handlesmostof thearrangements,
buthasa chancetoproducegreat
er funds for the unit.

3. EAB and University/
Section Plan

Similarto FullServicePlanbutwith
variations subject to discussion.

Circle No. 34

4. iEEE Society/
Group Plan

Similarto Section-sponsored plan,
but "split" of fees differs.

5. Conference Plan
Arrangements for a course or
courses during a major confer
ence.

6. On-Premises Courses
EAB courses can be brought r~ght
in to your own comp~ny) !!1~t;ttitc;,

Of wHdge, for on-site training.
Allow 30-60 days for scheduling.

AContinuing EdOOltion Service I
of Ihii! !EEEEducaiionai Activities Board.
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Classlned adverllSlna
(Continued from p. 97)

R. White, Chairman Computer Science Group,
EECSDepartment U-157,The University of Con
necticut, Storrs, CT 06268. The University of
Connecticut is an equal opportunity/affir
rnatlve actlcn emplover,

Australia. Tenured Full Professorship. La Trobe
Unlversltv. Melbourne. Chair In Electronic and
COmmunication Science. Applications are in
vited for the Tad Szental chair in electronic and
comf11llnl~~!~~~!: ~!:!e~~e. :~:~ ~~;:::;::;~~~~ ;==
rocateo In the department of electronic and
communicatlor. science in the school of
physical sciences, was first held by Professor
D.E. Hooper. Applicants should have ~

distinQulshed research and teaching record
nrlmartlv In the fields of electronics and com
m~,mfc~tlcn. tndustrlat experience is highly
desirable. Preference may given to applicants
with a proven reputation In digital electronics
and circuit design. The holder of the chair will
initially be chairman of the department and will
be expected to provide academic and research
leadership in the department. With the co
operation of the Department of Computer Sci
ence, innovative courses in electronics and
comnuter science are available in the first, sec
ond 'and third years of the B.S. degree. The
department also accepts research candidates
for the degrees of M.S. and Ph.D. and conducts
active research programs largely in the ap
plication of advanced electronic devices and
circuits to road traffic measurement and con
trol. This research has attracted substantial
outside funding. Salary $A38,637. AP.plications
marked 'Confidential' cuotlno reference num·
ber i50i53i1 and Including a"currlculum vitae
and names of three referees to be forwarded to
staff officer, La Trobe University, Bundoora,
3083, Victoria, Australia. Closing date 31st
March, 1981. An equal opportunity employer
M/F.

Faculty Position: Tenure Track appointment as
Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering.
Applicants must have Ph.D. or equivalent. Re
search in Avionics, and related fields required.
Background ln ccmputers, micro. prC?~ess~rs
~j,u ~vll·illIUIHCa'(lOnS oestrec. Position in
volves teaching at the undergraduate and grad·
uate ievei with strong emphasis on Avionics
and conducting research in avionics. Opportu
nities for summer support in avionics research
are available. Send resume and names ot ;'01ai
ences to: Dr..G.V.S. ~aju, ,ChaJf.r:na':l, DeJ?a~t·
ment of Electiical Enoin88ilil9; ~!!ppmgeri.an
oratories, Ohio University, ~th~!1s, Ohio, 45~01.
An equal opportunity ana amrmanve action
employer.

~~~~~Z8if::"~:~~~IO:cii~;;:v:::s~~~~e¥:~:
Michigan. The Derartment of Electrical Engi·
neering at Genera Motors Institute invites ape
~!~c:~!~,.s !~r&ta~l!.I~~Ro~~ti~~~~ ,~l;C~~~~o~~:
r~g~;'I~~1r~~i~~~ p~;;' ·~~~te·riis~or commun'i·
cation theory. Applicants must have an earned
doctorate in E!ectrica! Enginee;,lng and be in·
terested in combining undergraduate te~ch;iig

in a five-year undergraduate program with re
search and development, consutttnn. and con
~:{Iu~i·;i:j ~~:h.cGHvn worn in industry, rositionS
are presently available. Rank and salary will de-
g~n?_~ilnr»q~~~~i~a~~~~~._ ~e!,.~ -~~P~f~~~~~~~
iJl. YCl,"," u. Y!.~~; "'=!~!~;!!!!~!!; !:.!!:!~!. !e,.......~ ••• ...,'"'.-
iog Department, General Motors Institute, 1700
W, Third Avenue, Flint, M!chigan 48502. Phone
(313) 762-7900. An Equal Opportunity/Affirma
tive Action Employer.

Technical Staff Member. A member of the tech·
nical staff is required in the area of microwave
and mllllmet~r·wave solid-state devices and
circuits which are to be appiied in the develop·
ment of monolithic GaAs components for radar
applications. This work will involve the deslQn
and construction of microstrip microwave Clr·
cults based on device characterization and
mathematical modeling with computer·aided
design tech.niques. Specifically, the staff mem
ber wiii work on the development of monolithic
GaAs circuits for the generation of RF power
for a solid·state millimeter-wave phased array
radar applications. This work will be Cl)(\rtj~nat

ed with the efforts of other staff members on

Classified advertising

the development of a monolithic GaAs radar
transceiver. A Ph.D. in Electrical Engineering
with sneclaiiziii1r:-m in s~f!d-e!~te m~(:fow€-,:¥;3

eiecircnics is required. Practical experience In
microstrip circuit design Involving solid-state
dayi(;~~ is required ana experience wlth GaAs
devlces Is required. Aiso experience In solid
state device modeling and characterization for
microwave application is required. Forty-hour
week. Salary range is $29,000-$31,000per year.
Interested applicants should send resume and
letters of reference to Personnel Office, MIT
~~~~~inA Lc!p_or~!~ry: B~)( ~~.S~ Lexlnqton, MA
v~., oJ. 1"'\11 ~~Uttl vJJlJununny ernproyer,

Postdoctoral Research Associate Position.
This position is In a major university to carry
out research on acoustic imaging systems. A
e~~~~~ ~~~!:~:-~:::;~ ~= :.;q~~:;d ~;; ;~~~;~:~

imaging techn·iques and concepts and prefer
ably some acquaintance with the field of non
destructive testing, to which these imaging
systems w!!! be ~PP!:Gd. Thg GiJpii(;uni wiii oe
expected to spend part of his time helping to
administrate a iarge interdisciplinary program
in nondestructive testing. Salary range is
$21,000 to $24,000 per annum. Applicants
should send their curriculum vitae and bibliog
raphy to James Peters, California Employment
Development Department, 297 W. Hedding
Street, San Jose, CA 95110.Advertisement paid
for by ernptoyer,

Senior Electrical Designer. Engineering Depart
ment of major eastern Rail Transportation firm
seeks Engineer with BSEE degree and at least

~ ·10 years experience in industrial power distri
bution and application. Duties include develop
ment of electrical plans and estimates; con
ducting field surveys and related engineering
services for modifications and alterations of
new and existing electrical facilities. Salary for
this Huntinaton. West VirQhlia bas~d oos!t!on
is in the $27,000 range wlth excellent growth
potential, plus many liberal company benefits.
Submit complete resume to: Mr. J. J. Dekker,
Dir. Structural Design, Chessie System, 801
Madison Avenue, Huntington, West Virginia
25718. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Pulsa POW6i Englneer/Physlelst. Maxwell Lab
oratories, lnc., a world leader in Pulse Power re
search and development, has an immediate re
quirement for an Electrical Engineer/Physicist
for (\~..~~ ~~t'~~~~~r~:.::' :;::::.t::~:. y:,::;; :;-;:~;=:

assignment will be working with advanced
stete-ot-thccrt pu:sa punci energy storage
and delivery system development projects at
Kirkland AFB. You must be a self starter cap
able of working with a minimum of direction.
Auvanced degree required, a Masters or PhD in
electrical enaineerina or nhvslcs with several
years experience. For immediate considera
tion. please fCPN3:'d YOui iesume lncludinq
saiary requirements to: Professional Employ·
ment, Maxwell Laboratories, 8835 Balboa Ave.,
San Diego, CA 92123. Equal Opportunity
iimployer; mit.

EE-Deslgn. Development, StY.stems, Project
Engineers/Managers $18-4wK +. Fee Paid.
Nationwide ooeninas. Hal Brown; Best Person
lioi, 005 t:. ~ iviiie-Rd., H.~. (HICnmOnO), Va.
23075.

Faculty Position: ElectrQ"'~En;!~ee:'!:"-iiT6~h
nology tour-year baccalaureate program,
ABET-accredited. Tenure-track position fOi &S~
s~:::.::.;-.~t.:-,;.~ ...~~: ....~~ PiVjC~~Ui ~~ai l~ AuyutSl,
1981.The individual assuming this position will
be teaching underwaduate courses in Elec
tronic Enc:noai;iiu .r:;ch"o!ogy. Qu:!!ifications
should in-clude recent industrial experience
and a M.S. or Ph.D. in Electronic/Electrical
Engineering or Electronic/Electrical Engineer- .
ing Technology. However, applicants with a
B.S. and extensive industrial experienc9 will be
considered. Candidates with a B.S. in Elec
trical Engineering desiring to work for an ad
vanced degree wlll also be considered. Send
resume and name and address of three refer
ences by May 1, 1981, to J.C. Lindholm, Head,
Department of Engineering Technology, Kan
sas St.ate University, Manhattan, Kansas
66506. K.S.U. is an equal opportunity/affirma
tive action employer.

The !:!==~:"~=== E";:iivv':.rV OiJililfiiilinli ai iin,
University of Arizona is seeking qualified per
sons to fill tenure track faCUlty positions in the
following areas: communications, power sys·
t~ms, m;civa;ectfonics, ~ignai processing, and
controls. Salary and rank dependent upon qual-

ifications. Interested individuals may send
their resumes to: Dr. Roy H. Mattson, Head,
Ei~ctr~c~! Eng.~neer!n~ Depart~'?!1!; 1_~n!i!~fS!!Y
of Arizona, tucson, Arizona 8b721, (602)
626-1100. The Unlverslty of Arizona is an Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

Process Englnfter/Hybrld Microcircuits. Re
quires BS in Chemistry/Physics/Metallurgy.
Exp. in thick/thin film processes for hybrid lnte
grated circuits desirable. Excellent opportuni
tv. Send resume/salarv hlstorv to: Linda K.
Sr.hpffhu_ r./n O-Rit Cnronr~,tinn, ::\11 Pac!f~c
Ave:, tJaiin tsay, ·F·ioricia~ ;j~frull. _.. _..

Electrical Engineering. Cleveland State Unlver·
sity. Candidates souqnt for research and
teaching in B.S., M.S., and Doctoral programs.
.A.~~~~!'~ !~~~~ ~~~~!!'! ~~!!~~!nn '..-:..'!!! ~~ ~ ....~!!~h!~
in Fall 1981. Doctorate in Electrical Engineer
ing or related area required. Preferred areas are
digital systems and power enaineering. S~.!ary
~iid fiAi·i~ ccpcnccnt upon quallficatlciis. SgliC
resume to Professor James H. Burghart, Chair-
e~r~or:! ~lec~.ric~!.~~n.9in~~,riflQ' Sleve.lan~
\:»lale uruversuy, I~O" c. 2'un et., Oleveland,
Ohio 44115. Equal Opportunity Employer
MfF/H.

Tenure Track Faculty Positions, Carnegie·
Mellon University. The· Electrical Engineering
Department is seeking candidates to fHl facu!
ty positions in the areas of Computer Engineer
ing/Digital Systems Design including compu
ter-aided design and VLSI computer architec
ture; Solid-State Electronics/Microelectronics
Circuit and device design and fabrication; and
Communications, Signal Processing and Pat
tern Recognition as it relates to biomedical ap
plications. Individuals who have obtained an
Electrical Engineering degree in this or an as
sociated area are encouraged to apply. Previ
ous industrial and/or academic experience is
d~s~rab!~; ho~e'!e!"; not mandatory since open
ings exist at all academic levels. The selected
candidate will be expected to do research and
to perform academic duties associated with
our B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. deQreeprogram. Salary
and academic positions Will be commensurate
with the applicant's background and experi
ence. Carnegie-Mellon University is an equal
opportunity/affirmative action employer. Ad
dress inquiries or send resumes to Professor F.
B. Humphrey, Head, Department of Electrical
Engjne~ring,Oarneqte-Metlon University, Pitts
uurgn, t"1-\ IO~ I~.

Four Tenure·Track Positions in the areas of
computers, digital systems, robotics, power,
electronic design, communications, and bioen
aineerina. An earned doctorate is reauired bv
the time-of appointment. Industrial experience
and demonstrated potential for funded re
search are high~y desirable. Ran" open. Group
or other unique applications will be consid
ered. Send resume with copies of recent publ j
cations to: Dr. Mao S. Lin, Ohalr, Department of
Electrical and Computer Engineering, or Dr.
Jay Harris, Dean, College of Engineering, San
DieQo State University, San Diego, CA 92182.
Position available start of Fall 1981 semester.
Deadline for applications for highest consid-

~~i~;(i;:is~a~r~~~i6~~rfti~t~jXri?r~~}~etZ~:
tionlTitle IX EmDlover and does not discrimi
nate against handicapped persons.

Imaging Scientist: The department of Radiol
QO\'. UCSF. seeks a sott-v.....ara oriented PHD
level pnysicrst or engineer With a broad back·
ground in CT and US instrumentation and medi·
cal tmaQ!nQ crocasslnc to pro'!!ce computer
related support to several advanced imaging
projects. The appointment will be at the ad·
junct assistant professor level and will be
coterminous with grant funding. Respond by
April 1, 1981 to: Douglas P. Boyd, PHD, De·
partment of Radiology, M-396, San Francisco,
CA 94143. UCSF is 3n Equal Opportunity/Affir·
mative Action Employer. Women and Minori·
ties are encouraged to apply.

Electrical and Computer Engineering: The De·
partment of Electrical and Computer Engineer·
mg at the University of the Pacific invites appli·
cations for a tenured faCUlty position available
in Electrical and Computer engineering. Candi·
rl::atA~ ~hnllJrt nn~cu:uu' ~ hrn!:ui h::a~knrt1l1nti:anti
inte-r~st·in-bofh-ElectricaiandC-omp'ute'':Eng~
neering, and be able and willing to teach under·
graduate courses in both areas. Comp~te!'

(Continued on p. 101)
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49 IEEE periodicals

Name

~-.- - ~~-_ :_-
'. " ~.. . -_.: (." '., ,; " '.....,."::t..........- _ ••

To obtain a copy of our IEEE 1981
Periodicals Catalog, call J.D. Broderick at
IEEE("I-Triple-E") headquarters: (212)
644"7876. Or mail the coupon below,

IEEE Technical Activities, Attn: J.D.
Broderick, 345 East 47th Street, New
York, N.Y. iOO;7

Please send me copy(ies)
of your iEEE 1981 Periodi~als
r~:~:,-,n :::!}n_ --: ~:c.n-"" ..""•..,~ • ~V •"'1_..,. H

ZipState

Address

City

<ti
TH E INSTITUTE OF

ELECTRICAL AND

ELECTRONICS

f) ENGINEERS.INC.

Serving 200,000 members and
14,000 libraries worldwide.

49 periodicals, including our broad-scope
magazines, Proceedings of the IEEEand
IEEESpectrum.

Over 1~OOO corporate, university" and
~ov':'!"~'H'!1e~tH!'!'~!";e.~ ;!1 58 ~~~~l~~rf~~

=--subscribe to every one of the 47 IEEE
Society/Councii Tra-nsactions,Journals,
and Magazines.

Send for free catalog.
Electronics applications today impact vir
tually every· industry - chemicals ... tex
tiles ...plastics ... transportation ... banking
... medicine. If your library serves en
gineers or scientists involved in adapting
electrical/electronics engineering knowl
edge to problem-solving, then you should
become familiar with the full extent of
iEEE's resources. They are immense.

... pattern analysis ... oceanic engineering

... cybernetics.
As information expands, new publica

tions come into being. Thus, in the past
two years we introduced Transactions on
Pattern Analysis and Machine Inteiligence,
Circuits and Systems Magazine, Electron
Device Letters and Technical Activities
Guide. And in 1981 -Computer Graphics
and Applications, MICRO, Control Systems
Magazine, andPowerEngineering Review.

Over 14,000 libraries throughout the·
world subscribe ~~ ~n~ or ffia:ere- .:-f !!~~5-=

As a material example of the informa
tion explosion in electrotechnology, our
IEEEperiodicals contained a total of
37,000 pages last year, an increase of 7,000
pages over the previous year.

New needs: new publications.
Electrical and electronics applications are
now so pervasive that there are IEEE
periodicals specializing in fields of inter
est that might surprise you: biomedicine.. .
geoscience . . .nuclear and plasma science

For the dissemination of new information
in electrotechnology, this is the most am
bitious and prestigious program of its
kind.

Under the sponsorship of its 32 techni
cal Societies and Councils, the IEEEpub
lishes periodicals covering every aspect of
electrical/electronics science and en
gineering.

In printed and microfiche editions.
These are the highly cited, high-impact
iir..;.. rl;.;;:~ iii ~h;:.i. rli'.-;":;iI~' ~r:.~:-iiw~i••u

origi~al-i~s~~r~h,-d~~ig~~~d~ppli~~t-i~~s
papers that are allowed to be published
only ~fter strin~ent review. All are ·~vail
able In both printed and space-savmg
~!~r~~!~h~ ~:Hti~r!~_ .

IEEE. The world's leadina source of new information
in electrical and electronics science and engineering.
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(Continued from p. 99)

Engineering at UOP Is a new fast-growing pro
gram and the appointed faculty member will be
asked to help provide leadership with the pro
gram. The 11-month appointment, available
September 1, 1981, will be made at the A$$i$
i&fitiAssociaieiFuii Professor or Lecturer Rank.
:.. ~:.. ~ """""'0<1 .,,;~ .. ,e'~~._'.__ '" __ -:- ...._~.I_,t._-' •• __ : I ft.U'

r"' .- .....,. "'I 0\4""'ICIL.glI\ g,v'"'u'"'""", •••_ .. .., _ .....
perlence is preferred, but an M.S. with signlfi-

~~~n~R~;~e~~~'..~i~"'b~~c,,~:~~:fe~it~a~~~A~~
e~cea~'d' q~aiiircatTo~s:Appiica-nts 'must"have
a strona commitment to undergraduate teach
in~, to !he cooperative eoucanon program re
qUliga ,A a;; 5iuut;nls, and a Willingness to
teach core courses as well as major subject
areas. A resume with three reference8 should
be submitted to Dr. Robert L Heyborne, Dean,
School of Enotneerlno; Unlversltv of the Paci
fic, Stockton~ CA 95"'211. An equal opportu
nity/affirmative action employer.

;:~:~~~ii:llr~o:~i:~~\~~g~n~il::in.pen~~::
track and tenured faculty positions are avail
able effective January 1981or as soon as possi
ble thereafter. Duties include undergradu
ate/graduate teaching and research. Rank and
salary depend on qualifications. An earned
doctorate in Electrical Engineering or in a
closely related area is required. Demonstrated
teaching and research abilities are highly
desirable. Preferred areas of specialization are:
communications, computer hardware, electric
power, electronic circuits, and solid-state.
Send resume, list of publications and the
names of at least three references by March 31,
1981to: Professor P.LE. Uslenghi, Chairman of
Faculty Search Commlttee, De~arlment of in
formation Engineering, University of Illinois at
Chicago Circle, P.O. Box 4348, Chicago, IL
60680. The University of Illinois is an Affirma
tive Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Bucknell University, Department of Electrical
Engineering Invites applications for a tenure
track position available September, 1981.
Duties include underQraduate and graduate
tQgCh;iig, advls;fiy anu research. we are look
;.-.giol an irui'vIQua' mat is hneh:i;;)i"J ~II 'nv.h
ing with high quality undergraduate students in
course work, project work and research. Prefer
ence given to candidates with competence in
areas of digital logic and microprocessors.
Rank and salarv deoendent unon aualifica
tlons. S'uckneH- is ahighly selective, coeduca
tional untversltv of 3;200 students with a
strong, 650 student, Engineering College oiier..
ing the BS and MS degrees. Send applications,
Including three references, to Dr. E.J. Mastas
cusa, Chairman, Deoartment of Electrical Engi-
n~crin,. a"c ll ft e. 1I \ In;uopeltv I ~wh~hllrn. PA
1'7837:1:\e;ie,,;"~r a~iicaiiOns begins-immedi~
ately. Applications from women and members
of minority groups are encouraged.

~;v\j,iI~ai;CuiiiiliiiijfEiiyiiivvi'iiiii ia\;u;;i ~;5'"
!~~!!! !!! !!'!~ U~1~e=-=!!':iQ~ ~v~liiiid_SpecializaL

tions in computers (hardware, software), elec
tronics, or power. Ph.D. required. Tenure tra~k
positions, senior rani<possibie. Available Sep
tember, 1981.The University emphasizes qual
ltv 'n~trll~tlt'\n ~nti r'rnf~~~innal involvement.
COflsuiting with' iocai h,oustry is encouraged.
Send resume to: Dr. Robert J. Albright, Chair
man of EE Department, School of Engineering,
University of Portland, Portland, Oregon 97203.
An affirmative action/equal opportunity
employer.

Teaching position: One or two positions open
in the Department of Physics, Engineering, and
Computer Science, starting with the Fall of
1981. Doctorate preferred but Master's accep
table in Computer Science or Electrical Engi
neering. Expertise should include some of the
following: digital system design language
theory, compiler construction, interlacing tech
niques, operating systems, microcomputer
systems. Excerlence in industry would be a
definite advantage. Duties would include
teachino in the undernraduate and graduate
progra~s ~nd thesis research direction on th~
master'S level. Loyola is a predominantly
undergraduate institution in the Jesuit and
Mercy tradition consisting of a liberal arts col-

Oassified advertising

ieee end e 2ch!)ol of DijsJnes5 v~;t~:ii S~mmOfn

City but In a suburban environment. Applicants
should write to Rev. Frank R. Halg, S.J., De
partment Chair, Physics, Engineering, and
X:~?;!:~~~:~:!'t~:.~~r::a B~!i.~~~.t45£~2°rth""Ii..-" •..,;w 'vv , 'lIW'.v, ew."" &.. __ ,,_ ",-, __

Electrical Engineering: Visiting assistant pro
fessor of engineering available Sept. 1 for the
1981-82academic year. Open to recent Ph.D. in
electrical engineering, engineering-physics, or
applied physlcs with postdoctoral, Industrial,
or teachlna experience in materlats sclenca,
integrated circuits, and networks. Strong moti
vation and enthusiasm in workino with a full
spectrum of undergraduate stuceriis Is trnoera
tive. Important in the evaluation of candidates
will be their promise and commitment in qual
ity undergraduate teaching in a joint physics
and engineering department. Candidates wish
~~= t'.:· ~:-:"I~ f,:,r ~hi~ rA"t-~~~~~~~h~E~d 5'3'~~ ~ ~~~r
rlcurum vitae along with three references to
gether with a statement as to how their ser
vices and aspirations specifically may benefit
ihe department's giowth to Dr. Rcbort G.
Heeren, Chair, Dept. of Physics & Engineering,
Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma,'fJtJA 98447.
PLU is an EEO/AA employer, C;osing date May
1, 1981.

Faculty Position, Rutgers University. Applica
tions are invited for a faculty tenure track posi
tion at the Assistant Professor level in the De
partment of Electrical Engineering in the area
of Solid-State Elbctronics. Preference will be
given to applicants with research experience In
growth and characterization of III-V compound
devices, electrooptlcal and microwave devices
and Integrated circuits. Responsibilities of the
position include teaching of both undergradu
ate and graduate level courses and pursuinQ a
strong research program. Send resume With
the names of three references to Professor B.
Lalevic, Department of Electrical Engineering,
CoJlege oJ_~n9ineering, ~~t_g~~~_~n~ersity,
P.O. Box 909, Piscataway, NJ 00054. HutgefS
University is an equal opportu-nity, affirmative
action employer.

One AsstJAssoc. and three Assistant Profes·
sors of E!ectrlcal Englileerlng. Positions re
quire teaching undergraduate and graduate
courses, including laboratories, and aggres
sive pursuit of research. Applicants with qU3U
f!c~t!cns and lnterest in one or more of the fol
lowing areas will be considered: cornmunlca
tioiJo) Ciuci U;9;~cii ~lO;r~':'M-i'i';, \':IC~:i."; ~jiU ~i~·

terns, electronics and large scale circuits, inte
grated optics, microwave CAD, mlcroproces
sors, and power. Prior teaching and industrial
experience desired; earned doctorate required.
Add!t!onal nosltlons are antlcloated; Two Visit
ing Assistant Professors, and four Visiting Lec
turers in same areas as above. Positions are for
September 1981. The University of South Flor
ida is an affirmative action/equal opportunity
employer. Contact: Secretary Search Commit
tee, Electrical Engineering Department, Col-
:~2~T~~~~~I~E~~~~b.uniVerS!ty of South Flor-

Facultv P()$It!on~ !r: SuUd-Siale Eiectronlcs,
~~~~::!~~~~!~~~~. E!~!:,!:::! En~=r;;;;::::::.The
Department of Eiectrical Engineering and
Comp'uter Science at Marquette Universit.y has
fu!!-~,ms, tenuf6 track anu visiting faculty posi
tions at the Assistant Professor level available
b~~i~~~~~~~u!J_u-.st 1~h 1~~1· ~~~~Jlo~Si~~i~!5
\AI!!. ...",uuc ~t.:!~~:!. y •• g.Il'" u;:cu.•ning (D.~C.,

M.Sc. and Ph.D. currlcUi~ In csn ofl-gomg I:'ec
tronics program (Silicon Device Designs Fabri
cation, SAW DeVices, Circuit Design) or in pro
grams in computer science or energy. Back
ground must include Ph.D. MarquetteUniversi
ty is an equal opportunity, affirmative action
employer. Send vitae and three reference let
ters to: Dr.S. V.Jaskolski, Chairman - Depart
ment of Electrical EnglneerinQ and Computer
Science - Marquette UniverSity - 1515West
Wisconsin Avenue - Milwaukee, WI 53233.

College of Engineering, University of Riyadh,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, Department of Electrical
Engineering. The Department of Electrical
Engineering, College of EnQineering, Universi
ty of Riyaah, Riyadh, Sauoi Arabia, will have
faculty positions open for the academic year
198' -BZ stailing ~eptemiJer iii, i90 i. Camii
dates with Ph.D. in Electrical Engineering are
invited. Preferred areas of specialization are:
(1) Electric Machines (2) Power Systems (3)

"'_ r-..&_.&_ ~. __ .. _ - ' ,..ift.. I~\

c'~!~p=;}te!~E~~i~;:~!;i-~:~b~ti·~;··;;i·iri~ci~de
undergraduate and graduate teaching and re
search. Generous giants for research are avan-

~~:~~:I~~;~ ~rrn~2~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~"ar!:
Riyadh'each-Year. Ten"-mor'ths-dufy -and" two
months paid vacation. Educational assistance
to school age children. Initial contract for a
minimum of one year, renewable and extend
able to five year contract. Interested applicants
should send their resume (inclUding refer
ences, list of public~tiQns, research work) to:
Dean, ColleQe of Engineering, P.O. Box BOO,
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Postdoctoral Fellow In the area of data commu
nications. Research projects will address the
area of diQ!tal communloattons, active filters:
microprocessors, digital and an~'o~ electron
ics. To contribute to an ongoing project on the
aesign of microproc~::i~U(-l:1(10)"JliIU~~.-i,~.
Send resume and three reference letters to Dr.
H.T. Mouftah, E. E. Dept., Queen's University,
Ki ngston, Ontarto, Canada, K7L 3N6.

RF ueslan Eiighi66iS. Minimum of 2 years in
the design of circuits operating in HF, VHF,
and UHF frequencies (2-400 MHz). Magnavox
Philadelphia offers professional setting and
amenities of a small, technically oriented tacll
~. Inquiries invited by contacting Mel Alter,
....89navox, 1200 E. Mermaid Lane, Phila. PA
191.0 (215i233-4100).

Southern Opportunities. Many DesignlTest
openings in analog, digital, micro-computer
electronics, and in power distribution. Out
standing salaries/benefits. Fees/relocation
paid. Mall your resume to Bob Carney, Atlantic
States Personnel, P.O.Box 9928, Savannah, Ga.
31412.

University of Pennsylvania, Department of Sys·
terns Engineering, Faculty Posltl~september
1981. A tenure track assistant protessorshlp is
available. We seek to expand strong programs
in signal processing and communications and
in systems methodology (control, optimization,
decision theory, etc.). Applicants with interest
and expertise in theory and hardware imple.
mentation of digital Signal processing tech
niques are particularly encouraged. We have a
large gr~ch.:~ta progiafn, an innovative under
graduate program, and an extensive sponsored
research activity. We encourage development
~~ -~~.. -.-. ~ ..~-~ l.ftlo'U'!O r:.~'A.I roe0,Qr,..h rllr~~tinn~_and-int~rde-partmentaf research-to compte-
ment our undergraduate and graduate pro
grams. Applicants must have a Ph.D., outstand
fog academic crcdentlals, potenttal for self-ini
tiated research, and the ability to interact pro
ductiveiy with students and cuiieaYi.i6s. Seiid a
resume, names of three references and perti
nent supporting material to: Dr. C. Nelson Dar
ny, Chairman, Department of Systems Engi
neering, University of Pennsylvania, Moore
School of Electrical Engineering/D2, Philadel
phia. PA 19104.The University of Pennsylvania
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

Career ODDortunltles: EnglneerlnglManuge
~~~!- Wee!d\'. natlonwtde llstlncs via "Job
Transmission- Line" of American PubliC Power
Aes~c;;;t~Q::.CaB =~acutive Fieierrai Service re
cording 202l965-6ERS.

Ci!!!!!!!~~ U~:~::::ri at Kliigiiion, uepanment of
Electrical Enalneerlna. Appiications are invit
ed for an Assistant Profe5S0tSiltP ill oile VI
more of the following areas: digital computers
and logic design, electronics, microprocessors
and applications to control or communica
tions, digital control. Background in teaching
and research desirable. Industrial experience
and Professional Engineering status advan
tageous. Basic duties will include undergradu
ate and graduate teaching, research compati
ble with tne departmental program, and partici
pation with other academic staff in the aca
demic and administrative affairs of the depart
ment. Salary dependent upon qualifications.
Candidates of both sexes are equally encour
aged to apply. Submit detailed curriculum
vitae, with letter and names of three referees,
to be received no iater than March 31, 1981 to
P.H. Wittke, Head. Departme"t ~f E~ec!:!c~!
Enaineerlna. Queen's University, Kingston, On
tarro, K7L 3N6.

(Continued on p. 102)
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Career Opportunity In Mississippi-Education,
B.S. or M.S. in E.E., top 25%, experience utility
or manufacturing, salary based on education
and experience. Howard Industries, Inc., P.O.
Box 1588, Laurel, Miss. 39440. Telephone: (601)
425-3151. W.T. Blacklidge.

Research Associate. The Electilcal Engineer
ing Dept. in a prominent university seeks candl
dates wiiil i2 ~".~. f\i. ~ ~v:;v:::'::h Aee~~!~~':\
staff position to coordinate research activities
in system and estimation theory for Distributed
Sensor i~~h-:cf~:;. T~~€! appHe:anishouid nave a
strong background in system and estimation
theory, digital signal processing, source loca
tion techniques, exact ieasr ti\.tuC1i~ ':'~i~ii1~~:O~
procedures, ladder form recursive algorithms,
and speech processing or adaptive filtering.
Responsibilities include software develop
ment in "C", system support on a VAX 11/780
running UNIX and formulation of grant pro
posals. Experience in university teaching and '
Industrial research preferred. The salary range
is $22,000 to $25,000 per year. Applicants send
resumes by April 1, 1981 to Jim Peters: Califor
nia Employment Development Dept., 297 West
Hedding st., San Jose, CA 95110.

Tired ot large universities with their iafg8 prob
lems? Why not consider a small engineering
college with only small problems? Rose
Hulman with 1200 students (85 percent enQi
neering) is looking for a faculty member In
Electrical Engineering starting In September
1981. This is a full-time tenure-track position
with rank and salary commensurate with ex
perience and qualifications. Department seeks
applicants With Ph.D. or equivalent and a
strong commitment to undergraduate educa
tion - research is important but has a secon
dary fole at Rose. Teg,ch~ng ablllty is most im
portant since applicant will be expected to
teach underQraduate courses to highly moti
vated, intelligent undergraduates. (lout of
every 11 students at Rose is a National Merit
Scholar.) Send resume and references to: Pro
fessor Buck F. Brown, Head, Division of Electrl
cal Engineering and Computer Science, Hose
Hulman Institute of Technology, 5500 Wabash
Avenue, Terre Haute, IN 47803. R-HIT is an
equal opportunity employer.

The University of Iowa Institute at Hyarallile
Research seeks applicants for the position of
Research Scientist. Candidates should have a
B.S. degree in Electrical and Computer Engi
neering and an M.S. degree in Fluid Mechanics
with experience in computer-based instrumen
tation systems for real-time acquisition and
analysis of data in experimental fluid mechan
ics research. Responsibilities will include: 1)
Design of electronic Instruments for collect
ing, processing and interfacing fluid mechan
ics studies to minicomputer systems; 2) main
taining lnstrumentatlon systems of this type; 3)

~rOgri;~~;;~~~ ~:~~C~~~~~:~~,ta~~ ~"~o~~~~~,n9 .----, •. , .'---'1 '-._--- -- _..... "" ........ l::'
sophisticated computer-based instrumenta-
tion systems, Expenenge with laser anemome
~'i, iiiiiiiCviii~w~~r~,~~~~ :ese=:~n =C!~¥~!~~~ !Oa
hydraulics laboratory is desi rable. The salary

~~_~~e~~!!;~b~~$~~~~~-~3~~BCM!~~~n~~~l~~~
1'810- Lc)wer-Musc';ii~e Road: !o';.,~vCity, 'I~~a
52240. The University of Iowa is an equal oppor
t1lnitY/::lffirma.tive action emoiover.

University of Maine at Orono Invites applica
tions for a tenure track position at the Assis
tant or Associate Professor Level In the Depart
ment of E!ectrical Engineering, availab!e Sep
tember 1981. Applicants shoula have a Ph.D. In
Electrical or Computer Engineering, teaching
experience, and interest in purSUing research.
Preference will be given to candidates in the
area of experimental solid·state engineering.
Applicants should send a current resume and
three references to W. H. Peake, Department of
Electrical Engineering, 111 Barro\Als Hall,
Orono, Maine 04469.

Chairperson, computer Science uepanment.
Professor or Associate Professor, Ph.D. in
Com outer Science or closely related disci
pline', with strong research credentialS, mini-
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mum ot five years academic or industrtal ex
perience, sought to lead established and ex
panding computer science department ~::!th
~-.;.,:~~ ,:-,~ r~ .=.f~-· underuraduete ;;Inn nu oraciu-
ate-majors~:activ;'~e5eiircii-prOjecis,-;i(Oog
ties to other components of the University. Sal
ary commensurate with qualifications. Oppor
tunity to partlclpate in selection of replace-

r;i1f 1~~~81~~!u~ifi~~u1r~~i:~;;~6~n~~~~u~a
thereafter to: Dr. A. J. Surkan, Chairman,
Search Committee, The University of Nebras
ka, Ferguson Hall, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588. Af
firmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Faculty Position, Electrical Engineering
Department, University of Nevada·Reno. A
tAnuie track academic-year faculty position is
anticipated beginning Augusl ~4, .Sol.
Minimum Qualification for the position is the
Ph.D. degree or equivalent. Industrial ex
perience is highly deelrable. Dutles Include
teaching undergraduate and graduate courses,
g;';i;::g!ng !n and ~e~kin~ suonort for research
and serving »n academtc committees. The
specific appointment level will depend on the
qualifications of the individuai seiectea.
Preference will be given to applicants with
background and experience In computer
systems or digital electronics; however, the
department wlll consider expertise in other
areas of etectrlcal engineering. To apply, send
resume by April 30 to: Chairman, Electrical
Engineering Department, University of Nevada
Reno, Reno, Nevada 89557. The position is sub
ject to legis!ative funding in the 1981 legisla
tive session. UNR is an AAJEOemployer.

Nevada·Bet on It! Opening: Elec Eng-State
Public Works Board $32,168 now, $36,671 pro
posed. Exclt benefits Tech/admin resp relating
to bldg construction. Requires PEt EE deg. 6 yrs
exp/incl 2 supvy. Location: Carson City. State
capitol, pop 32,000, located at foothills of
Sierra Nev Mtns. Half hr drive to Lake Tahoe &
Reno. Exclt hunting, fishing, boating & skiing.
Historic towns nearby. Low taxes, no state in
come tax. Send resumes/inquiries to Pauline
Vandenberg: Nev State Personnel Div, Capitol
Complex, Carson City, Nev 89710 or call
702-885-4045. EOE.

Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, Callfor·
nla. Electrical Engineering Department seeks
faculty caildh:icilcs at lank Ot Assi~h:1ni ?r'CI
fessor in communications, control, electro
optical signal processing and radar/electronic
warfare. A strong background in digital techni
ques is required and interest in applied
research involving hardware is desirable.
High!y 19~~I~~,I!~.aL ~a~I~!~~~~~_ ;~l.~;~~~:i ,i.~:~~~~
specrames Will ue consruereu II comrnmeu to
making the transition to one of the above
areas. Other qualifications include a Ph.D.,
dedication to hiQh quality teaching and a
stronc Interest In performing sponsored
research, primarily with students in M.S. pro
grams. Send resume, publications list, and
names of three references to: Professor Donald
E. Kirk, Chairman, Dept. of Electrical Engineer
ing, Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA
93940. An equal opportunity/affirmative action
employer,

Cornell University-Faculty Positions_ Cornell
University's School of Electrical Engineering is

i~;~~kef~~:li~ r~~~~ri~~~~P&~~~~i;?;S~i~~~~n~~~
limited to the level of Assistant Professor, in
the areas or COr:lf:-:U(::cat;c:1e, infcrmaticn
theory, decision theory, control theory, power
systems control, integrated circuits and sub
micron technolo~y, microwave circuits and
~e'!!c~~, ?n~ f::ldloohvsics and aeophysical
plasmas. Applicants snoula be Interested in
and be capable of vigorously conducting and
directing research in the above-mentioned
areas and teaching at both the undergraduate
and graduate levels in these and related areas.
Doctorate required. Please send resume by
April 1, 1981 to: Professor J.M. Ballantyne,
Director of the School of Electrical Enginering,
Phillips Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853. Cornell Univer
sity is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action
Employer.

Faculty position In Electrical/Electronic
Engineering Technology at Vermont Technical
ColleGe. located In rural central Vermont. We
are now accepting applications for a tenure
track position beginning August 1981. Ap
plicants should possess a BSEE and have
eiiilt:1 a MSEE c:" MSET ~!" b'3 a registered pro-

fessional engineer. Industrial experience
preferred but not required. Salary and rank
~omii}~,~5u~,te ~i~~ _ba~~gr~~~d~ i!~~!~I_~r_I~~_E?
uttP':'l!t~. ~~nu U':SUifid ea{lu LlIUIOo::t"IUIUU

references 10 Dt:trn&iQ C&finigg~ii, A\;iing
Director, Engineering Technology Div., Ver
mont Technical College, Randolph Center, Vt.
05061. Closing date 15 April 1981.

Chairman. Department of Electrical Engineer·
Ing. Old Dominion University. Nominations and
applications are invited for this key position
which will be opened in August 1981. The
department has a productive young faculty
with technical interests in digital/computer
systems, communication/signal processing,
control/mathematlca! system theory, elec
tromagnetlcsloptics and pulsed power/physi-

_. _. - -& 1_- " ...... _ ... __&:_1 •••&. ... _ ••__ £&...-.

\.idl ~1"\iUUIII"'o::t. ~uuo;Jl.glnlQI ~IV"1.11 ""ygl Ulg

past 4 y~~rs have reeu!ted !~ et:"c~g bachcrors,
masters, and doctoral programs supported by
rapidly Gxpanding and diversified funded
research. Candidates should have an earned
doctorate In electrical engineering, a produc
tive researcn record, acaciemic administratton
ability, and a key interest in the full spectrum of
etectrtcai engineering education. Nomina
tlons, or applications Including resume and the
names of 3 references should be sent by April
13, 1981 to Doctor Griffith J. Mcree, Chairman,
Search Committee, Department of Electrical
Engineerini' Old Dominion University, Norfolk,
Virginia 23,,08. An affirmative action/equal op
portunity employer.

Assistant/Associate Professor. The Depart
ment of Eiectricai Enaineering at Tennessee
State University is s-eeking -2 new faculty
members for tenure-track positions starting in
August 1981. Desired areas of specialization
are Computer Hardware and Information
Science, Digital Electronics and/or Micro Elec
tronics, and Communication Theory and Signal
Processing. Applicants should possess a Ph.D.
degree and a potential for excellence in under
graduate and graduate teaching and research.
Salaries are regionally competitive, from
$21,000 to $25,000 depending upon experience.
Applications containing a recent resume and a
description of teaching and research ex
perience should be sent to Dr. S.S. Devgan,
Head: Department of Electrical Engineerin~:
Tennessee State University, Nashville, TN
37203 by April 3, 1981. Late applications will be
considerea only if vacancies still exist. TSU is
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

Engineers, Mlcrowave-Instrumentation
Material. Help design, operate and manage a
_:_-~_ •••~.~~ ....~ ..~.:AI ..... I'~ ..."I...... ,..."~ ,....ft~e" •• rft_
•• i ....... ..., ... "- ........ " " II '-'" '"' ~ ~ .. -.;. -. _ ;,.;. ol t. l, '_ .... --. ~,;; ~ .,; ... ~ ""'" -... ~ -:

ments iaboratory. Measure' materials proper
ties using swept frequency, time domain and
other methods in waveguide, coaxial line and
special test fixtures. Experience with network
analyzer and S-parameter techniques is re
quired. Or, make ferrite, dletectrlc, plastlc
laminate and ceramic materials samples and
models. N.J. Damaskos, Inc., Electromagnetic
System Design and Development. To learn
about salary/benefits/opportunities-submit
resume and write to P.O. Box 469, Concordville,
f:A.~~~¥2.'..,if~2~ ~~~r-~ ~••~. citizen experienced.1. ~..'" ..g,u. ,-,-,I;;, IYllr/V/n.

California State Unlversltv.. Chico_ Electrical!
Eieeironic Engineering h-as full-time tenure
.r~,..'" nruu~inn honinninn Allnll~t ?A 1QA1

t~~"C·hi;;g7J'~'dergrad~'ate'efeciricaTengirieerlng
courses including eiectromagnetics. Back
ground in laser communications helpful. Earn
ed doctorate or equivalent experience desired.
Rank open, salary range $19,692-$34,476. Non
urban universiiy located at base of beautiful
Gascaoe-cin:nri1 i-4~vaJa Muuillaill~. Eiigifjgg,
ing curricula are ABET accredited. Send
resume· and references to Dr. Theodore O.
Reyhner? Division of Engineering, California
State University, Chico, CA., 95929. EO/AAlHIIX
employer. Closing date April 15, 1981.

Faculty Position, Computer and Electronics
Engineering. George Mason University invites
applications for an assistant professor posi
tion commencing in September 1981. Respon
sibilities include undergraduate and graduate
teaching, active participation in research and
program development. A Ph.D. is expected with
ax!,e!"t~se in en arc:: s:.:ch ~s compute;
engineering, digital communications systems,
microelectronics, microcomputer systems,
microprocessing, and digitai signal process
ing. George Mason University, the State Unlver-
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slty of Northern Virginia, Is located In the
Washington, D.C. area which contains many
high technology companies and consultlnc
:: ••1.5. ilia univE1fsiiv nas ~ rt:i.pldiv !!rQw!n~ ~!tf..
uiJlll ouoy Ofover l~UOOstudents- ana Is expan
ding its undergraduate and graduate level of
ferings. Applicants should send a resume plus

~~e~~urr:~~~tt~e~re~~~~ft~~6~~~~~~~1~;1~~
Engineering Search Committee, Department of
Physics, George Mason University, Fairfax, VA
22030. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

Faeiiltj Position at the University oi Central
Florida. The Electrical Engineering Depart
ment Is saeklng applicants for a tenure-track
faculty pc~!t:O:i at tta A&~lfiiHniia~~t)~!~.!~

Professor level. Applicants should have a Ph.D.
in Electrical Engineering or related discipline
with specializatfon In Digital Systems or Solid
State Electronic Devices.andMicro-Electronics. '
Appointee will be expected to tea~h under
graduat~ ~nd ~r=d~;t; ~~~;.;;;~ ;;; eicctricai
enQ'neering and to participate in a strong on
gOing research proaram. The University of Csn·
tral Florida, locatedin Orlando Florida, is in the
midst of, and interacts with, a high technology
community. In addition, three major 0.0_0_
agencies in the area as weii as NASA's Ken
nedy Space Center provide a major funding
base and support for the Department's
research and graduate program. The industrial
community and the federal agencies also pro.
vide ample opportunity for consulting. Send
resume to Dr. Brian Petresko, ChaIrman, eECS
Department, University of Centrai Fiorida,
Orlando, Florida, 32816. The University of Cen
tral Florida iS

t
an AAJEO employer.

At General Dynamics' Pomona Division,we design and buiid
the worlo's most sophencatec tacticalmlsslles ana advanced
weapon systems .. Signs of rapid groV'Jth and expansion are
everywhere. Long-range contract commitments continue to
multiply,with more than 100 high-technology projects in
various stages of development.

And that's where you fit in. \AJe need people iike you to work
in laboratory and analytic investigations in one or more of the
following areas:

I
I,
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• Design and Ana!ysis at
Arc-Driven Rail-Gun
Projectile Launchers

PULSE POWER SYSTEM
DEVELOPMENT

ADAPTIVE SIGNAL
PROCESSING

• Analysis and Design of
Mult!"~"SUI, iwiiiiii-niuae
Target Identification
Systems

o n"~I,,n ft' n tl 8!1
-~''''-'-..,- - - - - _.
Processors for High
Clutter, Noise and ECM
Environments

An Equal Opportunity Employ~
U.S. CItIzen.hlp Required

• ~ftlftl'U'illllu...6 -_....

Syst;';'~D~;I~g~~

• Experiment Design
and Laboratory
Investigation cif
Phenomena

Suppression and Target
Detection Te-chnlque
Develo!'ment

HIGH POWER
MICROWAVESYSTEMS
AND INTERACTIONS

RADAR SYSTEMS
• Systems Analysis 

Performance Modeling

GENERAL DYNAMICS
Pomona Division

The above positions are in the Research and Advanced
TechniquesGroup. Past experience in Experimen!~J Research
in a Government, Industrial or University Laboratory
environment is highiy desirable. Hoiders of advanced degrees
in E~ect:ica! Eng:r:ee:iiig vi Physics are especially encouraged
to apply,

For further information and immediate technical review call:
HAL BUSCHER~ Researt:h ~nd ,Ad'!~~ce1 Techn:quc~ Grot=p,
at ("714) 620-7511, Ext. 3313, or send your resume to BUD
ELKINS.

I

II
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Rii~iir iifiu 'Cn Sysiems Engineer seeks Con..
tract or Consu!t!ng ~g~eemcnt.E~poi;gii~Q~:ii
concept formulation, business planning,
design, anatysls, tradeoffs, proposals, reports.
Test anu EvaiuaUon on SAR, MTi, PO, CW,
Monopulse! ASW. Bistatic Radar and ECM,
EGivi, -RVv"R. i=oss-ess Secret Security Clear
ance. Contact John C. K;iK, Ji., ,MSEE, PEl,
Goleta E,:,~inE!erl'lQ!.~.O: Box §.~~,_~~'!t!l_ ~ar
bara, CahiOff'llQ~"1l1, pnone \~:l) ~{-uouu.

Microcomputer-Minicomputer logistics Ex·
peri. Hardware engineering, software analysis,
programming, technical writing, and technical
typln..9.: Cottage facilities avaiiabie. Reply IEEE
Box 8594 or use 24-hour hot-llne (914)638-1448
for fast action.

Classified advertising

Classified Advertising Rates for "Posi
tions Wanted" column: $15eOO osr Ilne,
50% discount for members of IEEE
(please supply membership number
with copy; 50% discount applies only
iii uPusiiions v·wanied'!, column, not in
"Positions Open"). Copy must be
received by the 1st of the month pre
ceding date of issue. Address replies
to Box Number g!ven, clo IEEE Soec
trum Advertising Department, 345
East 47th St., New York, N.Y. 10017.

Positions Wanted

25 Years Broad Exoerlenc8. MSEE. Mananir ...
microprocessor g'roup - HW&SW design,
manufacture, installation, service etc. Children
crown - wife and I wish travel and challenges.
Suggestions, please. Box 8595.

Ph.D. Computer Software Engineer, IEEE
leader, 14yrs. successful R&D manager, excep
tional planner and producer, seeks broader In
formation systems career. Reply Box 8596.

Electronics Englneer·Mature professionally
oriented BSEE, PE with FCC 2nd Class Phone
and Adv. Class Radio Operator's Licenses, 20
r!~:,~f_~~~els~~!d_ !~~~~~~~ JL~~~!~i~!,~~_i_~
t~~;'~~~S~~k;Ei~~l:~~Y~~'~~'h~~i~g~' ~a~~itY
Position (Spring-Fall 81) with private or public
Teotmtcat Institution located near or In the
Metropolitan NY/NJ/CT area. Box 8597.


